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Inlernatlonal--Soviet Threatens Another Walkout THE WEATHER TODAY 

Russ Bar Jews, Arabs Fcom 
Big 4 Palestine Discussiolls owan 

Fair and warmer today and tomorrow. 
High toda'y 18-22. Low tonight 8-12. High 
yesterday 11 above; low 9 below. 

NEW YORK (tP)-Russia threatened yesterday to walk out of four
power talks on Palestine it Jews and Arabs take part. No. 141-AP News and Wirephoto Established 18SB-Vol. 80, Iowa City. Iowa. Friday, March 12, 1948-five Cents 

The Russian declaration at the third closed sessioD 01, the tour 
powers dashed AmerJcan hopes for conclllatlon by brin~ Jewish 
and Arab leaders into the consultations. • 

AndreI A. Gromyko, Soviet deputy foreign minister, *d the views 
or the Jewish agency for Palestine and the Arab hi&ller committee 
already were well known. He said he could not take part.in any Big 

four meeting to whlch they were ... ... ... 
Invited. n . 

He made it clear that Ambassa- T Sa 
dor Warren R. Austin, United ruma ys 
states, personally could pursue 
con c iii a tion efforts 'with the . 

• cency and the Arab higher com- HilS Fallih In' 
mlttee and report the results to I 
the other three powers. 

But Gromyko stood by his prev-

ious. declaration that conciliation Peace Shaken 
has failed; that the United ~ a lions 
.plan to divide Palestine inlo Jew-
lJh and Arabic countries should 
be carried out. 

The delegates passed over the 
point without a finai decision. 

, They will meet again today at 1 :3 () 
. p.m. (CST) at the French delega

ti.on offices. 
Other Palestine de~lopments 

in the UN yesterday were; 
I. Brita in, again served notice 

. • he would end her Palestine man
dale on May 15. 

WA,9HINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman declared yt1sterday that 
hi.~ faith in the attainment of 
worldj peace has been somewhat 
shaken. But he said I'le still be
lieves that peace can be achieved 
because the world can not afford 
the destruc.Hon of apother war. 

]n one of the most ,.,..weeping de
nunciations he has eve,r voiced on 
Communism, Mr. Tr'4~, also 
told a news conference that phc 
United , States does. not want a 
Communist government in China 
or anywhere em in the world. 

2. A United Slates delegation 
,pokesman in a brief statement 
denied a published report hinting 
that the U.S. might agree to a 
federal union in Palestine. 

3. Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, of With respect to China specifi-
Cleveland, head of the American cally, the President emphatically 

declared ,Ihat American policy 
section .. of the Jewish agenc.y's does not call for inclusion of any 
executtve, conferred for 20 mm- C . I . th Ch ' 
utes lit Silver's request with Aus- ommutms s m e mese gov-
tin. Later the agency issued a emmen. 
.\atement declaring partition is I The Unit~d States. w()uld like 
the "irreducible minimum" be- the Chinese government to have a 
yond which it cannot go. broader base, he said, but that 

• 4. Arab leaders and the spokes- ~eans the Inclusion. of Chinese 
man here for the Arab higher liberals, not Communists. 
committee declared they would The chief executive discU'Osed 
not take part in any conciliation the world situation in response t,o 
ta1ks as long as those discussions a series of raptd fire questions 
were based on partition. They from reporters. Theo;e begal1 when 
rejected again any part of parti- a newsman told the Preslqent that 
tion. a year ago today he proclaimed 
t, • ... the Truman doctrine for helping 
A. L. t55 M"II" free nations fight Sovlet-Commu-I\SJ.S ~ • I Ion. nist aggression. The.P.resident was 

Mked whether that policY, first 

. for Interi"m Rell"ef aPl1>lie« to Greece and Turkey, 

WASHINGTON (/p)-Presiden t 
Truman asked congress yesterday, 
in the light of recent Communist 
gains in Europe, for $55-million to 
tide western Europe over until the 
Marshall plan can be put into ef
fect. 

At the same time he said it was 
a matter of "extreme urgency" 
that the $5.3-billion Marshall pro
vam Itself be approved at the 
earllest possible moment. 

A state department spokesman 
laid the $55-million would repre
\tnt an advance installment of the 
funds western European countries 
would get under the Marshall plan 
~that is, it would come out of the 
$5.3-billion. 

The President's appeal came as 
Republican members of the house 
foreign aflan:'s committee gave 
serious thought to U.S. milltary 
backing for any country in the 
world which is threatened by 
Communist pressure. 

This worldwide extension of the 
''Truman doctrine"-which will be 
one year old today-was proposed 
II a meeting to seek quick action 
on the European recovery pro
cram (ERP) known as the Mar
sball plan. 

should now be expanded. 
Mr. Truman said the, policy 

do~ not need expansion. It is 
part of the foreign poli<;y of the 
United States, he expljl~ed, and 
he cOllBiders tha t it is preUm~ary 
to the European recovery pl·ogam. 

If the recovery program is ca
rled out promptly, he said, it can 
accomplish the alms (of holding 
the line B8ainst Communism) 
which the T!'IlIlTlan doctrine origi
nally set forth. 

• • • 
Marshall Lauds ERP, 
Western Europe Union, 

W ASHINGTOti (IP}-Secretary 
of State Marshall said last night 
"the world is in the midst of a 
great crisis, inflamed by propa
ganda, misunderstanding:, anger 
and fear." 

"At no time has it been so im
portant fo r cool jUdgment," he 
told the Federal Council of 
Churches. 

He said one measure which 
could be taken "affirmatively 
and immediately" was approval of 
the European recovery program. 

Marshall praised the five-nation 
effort at Brussele to form a west
ern European union. 

F'ames, 
-ar 

* * * * * * 

Up Into the Smoke 

Foreign -- Arab Booby Trap; Czech Suicide 

Arab.'s Bomb Kills 12 Jews 
JERUSALEM (IP) - An Arab 

who masked illS attack behind a 
stolen American flag bombed the 
heavily-guarded Jewish agency 
building yesterday killing 12 per
sons and wounding nearJy 100 
others, an agency spokesman said. 

Three of the dead were women. 
Driving an automobile stolen 

approximately an hour earlier 
from the United States conSUlate 
three blocks away, the attacker 
entered the agency compound, 
ignited the explosives and walked 
away. 

Seconds later a terrific blast 
ripped into the walls ~f the two
story semi-circular stone and con

killed or seriously inJured were 
in the horseshoe shaped courtyard. 
Walls o! the compound were 
splattered with blood. 

• • • 
Czech Confesses Plotting 
Against Coup, Kills Self 

PRAGUE (/P)-Dlstrict police at 
Moravskaostrava announced .last 
night that an official of a former 
anti-Communist party had com
mitted suicide in a jail cell, 

Police said Josef Herot, local 
se~retary of the National Socialist 
party. took his life after cOnfess-

* * * 

Commodity Index Drops 
CHICAGO (JP) - The high cost 

of living got another jolt yester
day from skidding commodity 
prices. All grains, hogs, cocoa, 
rubber and burlap joined in the 
downturn. 

The Associated Press weighted 
index of 35 wholesale foodstuffs 
and industrial raw mat.erials slip
ped .67 of a point to 185.10 -

crete structure. Windows were ing he participated in a plot lowest since lQ6t July 31. 
shattered and ceilings blown . th agaInst e government. A week ago the index was 
do:,n. 

Police said Herot's confession 188.53, a month ago 187.78 and a 
Approximately 500 persons were 

in the agency building when the involved high offlcial~ of the olQ year ago 182.53. The index 
blast shook the city. Most of those part,. 1926 prices as 100. 

------------------------~----~---------------------

roug ree 

* * * 

• uSlnesses 
Damage to Properly Heavy; 
Firemen Baffle for 3 Hours 

By PHIL ~ULLEIl 
City Edltor 

Vicious flames that almost got 
out of control gutted three busi
ness establishments in the 300 
block of E. Markel street last 
night. 

Though an immediate estimate 
ot damage was not available, 
losses were very heavy In Sutton's 
Radio Service. the apartment 
above it, in the Market Street 
Beauty Shop and in the OK Body 
3'hop. 

No injuries or loss of Ufe were 
reported. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blod
gelt, who lived in the apartment 
above Sutton's Radio Servlce, 
escaped, but observers said the 
Blodgqt.f, saved practically no 
belongings. 

Hugh Sutton said he managed 
to save only a ledger and "a few 
olher incidentals." 

Just south of Sutton's establish
ment on Gilbert streel, the offices 
of velerenarians J.S. Potter and 
Allen N. Lang were practically 
rUlDed by water. 

I With about three Inches of 
. water on the floor, Robert Womer, 
) rural roule 5, and university stud-

1
, cnt Robert Schmidt were still 

carrYlDg equipment from the 
smoke-filled veterenariaus' oUices 
at 10 p.m. 

Firemen said the alarm was 
turned in shortly aeter 9 p.m. 

In the body shop, several cars 
and thousands of dollars worth of 
equipment were ruined. 

Cause of the fire was unknown, 

• 
but several early arriven at the 
scene agreed 1t started In the body 
shop. 

Huge billows of black smoke 
rose from the interior of the body 
shop. 

Sutton, who was at the scene 
almost immediately, rustjed into 
his building and grabbed the led
ger. "As I was going back in the 
second time," he said, "pressure 
pushed the big plate glass window 
in the tront out. The smoke was 
so thick then r had to ,et out." 

He said It was too early to gIve 
any estimate of damages. 

Owners of the other three 
damaged establishments could not 
be located in the huge crowd. 

The crowd didn't seem to mind 
the sub-zero weather that made 
the three and one-half hour fight 
all the more dlItlcult. 

Vote Income Tax Cut 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Tho ~en

ate finance committee voted 10 to 
1 last night cut income taxes 
$4.7-billion . 

The house already has passed a 
$6.5-bUllon lax cut bill. 

Shortly beCore the flDal ballot, 
the committee deteated 7 to 6, on 
a patty Hne vote, a Democratic 
proposal to hold th tax cut to 
$4-bUllon. 

Then It adopted by , vote of 9 
to 3 an amendment which cut. the 
house figure, 

The only majo~ chaole tqe sen
ate committee made in the hou!le 
measure 1s In a section setting up 
percentage tax reductions. 

Six Enter Student Council Del'egate Race ' 
By KELLY IlUCKER Aa." Springfield, Iowa; Jean Galla- large slot. Student council at present is only 

Six candidates for delegates-at- her, A3, Appleton, Wis.; Dean A. Glenn's platform called for; a temporary ' grant tram the uni-
large posts ~n the Student council Crawford, A3. Iowa City, Evan 1. An aU-university picnic and versity. This year's couI1cil had a 
yesterday fIled petitions before skip day. $1,000 budget. Inclusion of a per-
the 5 p.m. deadline. "Curly" Hyllman, A3, Waterloo; manent council budget in the 

K th A K · 1 A2 Pl 2. Responsible student repre~ The six new candidates brought a ryn nn unme, , eas- Student actl'vl'tl'es budget would sentation on admlnistrative com-
the total in the race to 13. Two ant Valley, Iowa; Joyce C. Bahr, mittees. ' lead to permanency for the Stud-
men and two women will be A3, Princeton. m., and Paul R. 3. Increased use of effective ent council as a student govern-
chosen for the deJ~ates-at-Iarge Lange, C4. Cedar Falls. student opinion polls. ing body, Glenn said . 
• penings. Fou~ wom~n and nine Bob Roseland, C4, Clear Lake, 4. Better cooperation with the Glenn maintained thal the ex-
men are campaignln,: Elections liled a petition early yesterday, athletic department for reserva~ pansion plans for Iowa Union be 
will be held March 23. but last night withdrew from the tion of adequate student seats made public to the students. He 

Candidates who filed yesterday 
were GeQe Glenn, A2, Ottumwa; 
George W. McBurney, A2, Coun
cil Bluffs; Robert C. l\!ullaley, ' A2, 
Marion, Iowa; Joseph J. "Murray, 
A2, Cedar Rapids; Richard W. 
Chadlma, A3, Cedar Rapids, and 
Mary Jean F.we. A3, ned Oak, 
Iowa. 

Candidates who entered the race 
earlier are CharleS Q. 'I,eadham, 

* * * 

. "OIiIlB I. ~y . , 

race in favor of Lange. and g e n era I improvement of said if students knew what was 
• * • school spirit. planned they cou).d better influ-

Gene Glenn is the second mem- 5. Incorporation of a com pre- ence expansion plans along lines 
ber of this year's council to seek hensive winter sports program. in accordance with their desires. 
re-electioll, this time as delegate- 6. Expansion and improvement Glenn sug~ted billiard tables 
at-large. of the student social and recrea- and bowling alleys should be in-

Glenn represents South Quad- tional facilities of Iowa Union. eluded in plans for the Union 
rangle at present. He is president 7. Inclusion of a pennanent expansion: 
of the university chapter of Student council budget in the- Glenn insisted that the students 
YMCA .. Lange is the other council student activities fund. in recent years have shown re-
member filing for a delegate-at- Glenn said that the budget for sponsibility in student govern-

*** *** *** 

GEOBGE W. McBURNEY MARY .JEAN FALK IW.BUT C. MllLLALEY 

• • 

DaU, I ..... Pbel .. b1 Phll MIII.t all' Pb,llI. Whll. 

Aftermath -- Body Shop: Charred Cars Drip Icicles 

ment, "so students should be 
placed on administrative commit
·tees." 

"By doing this," Glenn pointed 
out, "both stUdents and the admin
istration could grow together with 
problems as they arise. The stud
ents would not be faced with 
administratlve decisions on a day's 
notice. This would lead to much 
more cooperation," he sald. 

Firefighters Leave Banquet 
To BaHle Sub·Zero Blaze 

Glenn asked consideration ot an 
SUI hockey team to l'ompete on 
the inter-collegiate level and addI
tion of winter sports to the intra
mural curricula. 

Glenn is a political science 
major. 

(Platforms for ca.ndldates Mc
Burney, Mullaley, MUJTaY, Cha
dlma and Mlss Falk will appear 
In tomorrow's DAILY IOWAN.) 

The fire department had a big 
day yesterday-at 6 p.m. they en
tertained their wives, two retired 
firemen and the mayor at the an
nual fireman's banquet-around 9 
p.m. they battled the worst local 
Ilre III years in sub-zero weather. 

Sloshing through the wreckage 
afterwards, one fireman remark
ed, "We had just finished eatin, 
and washing the dishes when the 
alarm came." Another 18id, "The 
fire sort of ruined the even1n,." 

Back at the fire atation at 11:30 
p.m., the smoke-eaters were 
brewing coffee and backin( their 
way out of ice-covered Jackets. 

Measles Reported High Aller spectators deserted the 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The. Red scene of the blaze, the owners of 

Cross said yesterday the number the radio shop and bod.Y shop 
of reported measles cases is hlgher poked thrpugh the wreckale. The 
than in any year since 1944. water which had been PlaYed on 

It quoted the U.S. Public Health the llames was slowly freezin'. 
service as saying the cases were Hugh Sutton, 01 the radio shop, 
principally in illinois, New York, could only conclude "It's a helluva 
Michigan and Texas. There were I mess" while the owner of the ma-
7~,116 cases reported by Feb. 21. chine shop silently watched eev-

eral mechanics board up the tront 
of the shop. "There's nothlng to 
nail up in the back," one of them 
mused. 

Huddled around a stove in the 
macpine shop directly west of the 
gutted body shop, two men could 
only say that they were lucky to 
be untouched by the damage. 

The policeman directing traUlc 
on the comer of Market and Gil
bert streets ~ould testify that it 
was plenty cold. He said he had 
been on duty during the whole 
fire and took off "long enough to 
get a cup of eoUee." 

TraHic Stalled by Fish 
, KEN DALLVILLE, IND. (.lP) -
Traffic was stalled by fish on U.S. 
Hirhway 6 yesterday. 

A semi-trailer truck carrying 
15,000 pounds of smelt overturned 
on a curve and most at the cargo 
spilled on the hi,hway. 

The driver was unhurt. 
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Take E Iy Lea Mic:higdh 
Taking 

Tim'e 
iMcnn Wins ]500~·Meter 

Out 
I 

======With Buck Turnbull =====:J 
Are the Olympic Wrestling Try-Outs Fair? 

Will J oe Scarpello, Iowa's champion 175-pound wrestler go to the 
Olympic games in London nex t summer? 

Naturally, is your quick reply. What wrestle r in that weight class
ification will be able to beat the "Handy Man" from the Hawkeye 
sehool? 

And there you've got a point. However, contrary to popular opinion, 
that fact alone will not send the hefty Scarpello to the Olympics. 

Here's why. The United States Olympic commlUee ha§ set UP 
certain standards for. wrestlers to meet. In their different try-ouis. 
Alii their cneeptlon 01 hlJW to !lend the best men to the Olympics 
Is lll1e It barber seUlnt the standa,d for meat prices. 
The fina l Olympic try~ outs, to be held at Iowa state sometim:e in 

Ris, Smith 10 ! 

e in 22 I 

Feature Today 
By JOHN HOLWAY 

Michigan'S Matt Mann III cap
tured the 1500-meter frees.tyle 
last night to he1;> the Wolverines 
spring to a five-point lead at the 
end of ,! he first final event in the 
Big Nine championship swimming 
meet here. 

April , will be judged solely on a wrestler's ability lo pin his opponent. T he Micl'ligan distance-men al
Even It He's a mediocre grappler, a lucky pin during the try-outs so controlled fou rth and 'fifth 
may send the lucky gent to London representing the U,S. as the best p laces for a total of nine points . 
man in a certainllweight. Defending champ, Bill Heusnet 

For example, let's assume that Scarpello is able to win his way oC Northwestern ' took second, 

-. 
n 

* * * 
Six-Man H'awk~ye Track Team 
Enters Illinois lec~ R'elajs 

Six: Iowa ,t rackmen will enlE'\' mile felay team. 
the Illinois Tech relays nt Chicago Johnson wJll enl \' the low hur. 
tomorrow, Coach George Bresna~ dIes and the broad jump and iIII 
han announ ed rest day, compete with the mile relay feam. 

The way was mode clear for Vern Coffey and Merke l will run 
the Hawkeye entry otter the dual the high and low hurdles resile<:. 
meet with Wisconsin set for the lively, Either Sangstet or WilSon 

I fieldhou.,e a,lurday was calletl. wllJ run the open quSr,!er l1)ile, 
off because of conflicts. Thl' l and both will run with the mile 
hold ing of the Big Nine swimmi ng relay team. 
meet and the scheduling of thi! -

1 • 
sub-~tale bask tball toul'nament WI'er C'econd BeL:nd 
in the fl Idhouse this we k made J In 

I]the running of the dual track 

me~~~p~:s~~: . first time Jowa Hankins in Scoring , 
has ever had a team In the ill i
nois Tech relay." Coach George 
Bresnahan said last night. "Pre
viously we alwaYs had a meet 
scheduled for the particular 
weekend of this relays and were 
unable to participate," he added. 

NEW YORK (.lP)- ColJege bas. 
~etbal1's individua l scoring race 
has narrowed down to the ellor! 
of Yale's Tony Lavell i to dlslooge 
Iowa's Murray Wier from second 
place. • 

into the fi nal try-outs at Ames. To db tj1is J oe would have to get first several leng,ths ahead of Ohio JUST A FRII!lNDLY CHAT-YESTERDA1', Erv Iraub (left), anll 
or second in the NCAA meet, first or second in the AAU meet or State's Bill Smith, who fin ished h Obi "The continUing bad weather 

Wally Ris (e~nter) . Iowa. £prlnter!f, 'talk thIT" over wit 0 h d place f l·rs' or second I'n a dl'stric' meet. third, •• t III had also slowed clown t e roun _ 
" " I'It·~ .f\'S ,hlo "'Urn-e, but t.oday compe .. tlon bHweenhe mermen w 

Latest ~tatlstic s from the Na
tional Collegiate AthletiC bureau 
show Norm Hank ins of Lawrence 
Tech has virtua lly clinched lop 
honors wilh an average ot 22.3. 

He would then have to wrestle five limes during the try-outs, It The other Mj'ch l'g/ln p01' nt~w i n- f i h I I ing out process," Bresnahan said. . beI'bl 'WIth the 50-yard free style. Hlreee is de eod JIg camp 011 J\ 
he were able to win all five ma tches-py decisions- he would auto~ ners were Gus Stager and John \ m . 'event. (Dally Iowan P hoto by Herb Nlpson) "U.-ually at this time of year we 
malica lly be eliminated , Figure that one out, McCarthy. Wolverine Jay San- have been able to hold ~everal 

The OlympIc conunlttee 18 judging the different matmen by a ford took sixth, out of .!h e money T S I practice on the outdoor track." Wier, however, is leadIq 
Lavelll ani by a whlsfler. ZU 
10 20.9. The littl e Iowan bu 
com Jlleted hili ea on willie La· 
velli has one game left. The 
Yale tar rImmed IIO/II1a 
Thursday njght agai nst Trinity 
but the ta.tlsUcs Include tames 
only through last Ilturdu. 

system of "black marks." Each declston for a Winning wrestler by 20 seconds. he ummaries I' II G' I ' Six o.ther Big Nine teom. are 
lIves him one "black mark" and the man be defeats Is giVen two. Mann's time 01 20 l'fIlnutes, I MaCias, Scarpe 0, elge entered in the relays in I1ddi tion 
Five "black marks" disqualifi es any wrestler. 17.5 seeondl!t estabIJshes the ret. 1500-meter freest·Yle: Won by To Wrestle in NCAA I to Drake, Kansa State, Mar-
Therefore, no matter how good any certain grappler is, he must orl1 for the event. In the Btr Matt Mann III. Mich ,; 2-Bill quelte.Missouri and Notre Dame, 

be able to pin his opponents, something which Scarpello may find Nine over the lone course. Heusner, Northwestern; 3-Bill Iowa will b'e ro;>resented by IOhio State and Minnesota do not 
hard to do in the finals. Heu.ner, "bou~ lie feet behind Smith, Ohio State; 4-Gus Stager, .,hree wrestler~, "Rummy" )lacias, have learns in the meet. 

Should Glen Brand of Iowa State, one of the "Handy Man's" chief Mann, was clocked In 20- mJn- Mich.; 5--J ohn McCarthy, Mich.; KANSAS CITY (JP)-Thc Unl- 12.'i~lbs: Joe S<:arp!llo, 175-lbs., The Rix Iowa men m kin,. the 
rivals for national hOMrs, pin four meh in the final try-outs, while 'utes, 27.6 seconds, and Smltb's 6-Jay Sanford, Mich.; 7-Jim versity of Louisville Cardinals B b G t. I 191 lb.' in (lIe trip are: Jack Simpson, Ike 
Scarpell o Js going through undefeated~all on decisions, however - time was 20 mJnutes, 38.1 sec- Davies. Wicsonsin; 8- Tom Gasti- t an 0 elge , - '., . John on, Tom Sanrster, Eric 

h k I hi h'l S II Id h wen highflyil1g during th.e );e('~nd I NCAA toul'noment next week. Al-
Sam Ul'zetta or St. Bonaventure, 

l'a~ finished on lOp in the foul 
shooting department. He sank 51 
of 64 free throws in 22 games rlJr 
a .922 percentage. 

The first live major college 

Brand would ave no mar saga nsf m w I e carpe 0 wou ave onds. Stager was four sNond!! neau, Ind iana; 9-Morgan Byers, half tonIght to upset BelOit (WlS,) I Wilson JI'., Very Corfey and 
fo ur. Then, if Scarpello declsioned Brand in the last bo~t, Joe .would I beblnd that. Purdue; 10-Phil Hans~l, Purdue; college, 85-76, and join the IIam- though' no o,flcinl annOlinCemel11 Ru Merkel. Simp on will rUII 

eliminate himsell in the process and Brand would shll be m the .- I Il-George Mullins, Illinois; 12- line Pied Pipers in the ~emi~lin- has been marte, confirmed ~ourct's the 70-yard da h and with the 
t un riing, Buckeye Coach Mike Pepp~ S Don Scherwat, Illinois, (Don 

It doesn't follow a very fair pattern for any wrestler but the men str~te~ ~as knocked ?ver 111 Thorpe, Minnesota, dropped out) . als of the ,National Association of suy the trio Will 1 \'e by car for 
SCbrers, for games through last 

I Saturday: 
,me,tum OFOM""'. 

ih the key positions seem to like the idea. Personally, we think the Sm.lth oS bell1.g forced to th ird, The * '* * Intc~cOlleglate Basketball tourna~ Bethlehem, Fa .. J\1ondllyr Sub·.St~le Scores 
United States ought to junk the try-outs if the Olympic committee is OhIO captam swam abreast ~f S' . S h d I men. ThE'V v..ili be accompanil!d by Jj,I a 

J\II H d st g until wlmmlng t e u e The Cardinals put on a garrison Coach· Mike Howard and vl11 slOt> going to operate under that system. ann, eusner an a er fl·nl'sh a'ter tt.al'll'ng 42~40 at the 
If h • ' about the 600-yard turn when the L enrout!' Mondav night for a work-

LOlt-Ha a T eSIS -- I line began to string but. Today: hal{~way POSt. out arriving ut Lehigh university 
. ukeJ.ele. Smith set the strlD&" ' Low board (one meterl fancy diving H I' h d [. . t d M t' T I Here's a nole some certam I Mann gradually stretched to a preliminaries: um me n e Imltla c nn- some nne lIC~( uy. 

I 
instrument down for awhile and " 1 d H ner 2'30 pm hattan , 60-51 , in thc first OJ the =_-J,........-.......-_ indlvidual might find interesting. H'; lo HI'rose, Hawaiian buddy of convmcltlg ea, over eus., 50-y~rd Irees\'yie h~at~ I ht' f t f ' I Th 

It seems that Wendell Hill, .. whlle Smtih :"poed .tb fomth, Exhlbi\lon 0/ 30 mlnut •• by qualilylng n g s our qual' el' m9 s, e St. Louis, We tern 
, I the Buckeye aee, jumped out of where he remamed until the thir- 10"l 'board dive.. game had a comic opera fini5h 

graduate student and juruor var~ I the tan,k aDd began to play his tieth bolI'n in the 32-lap grind, ~~o::~~ cbd~·~Y~ir.!k;';t~eallrjaIS when six or Manhattan's nine- Kentucky Advance 
si ty ~asketball coach, has bee.n fn orite tune. . ,when he began climbinl( on Sta- ~~~:~:~~ ::::d~~~lere\l~e tlt~:I~rlals men squad fouled out of the game. NEW YORK (.lP)-Top- certecl 
wor~mg al~ost a ,Year on h.11I Apparently, the ukelele IS stan'- gel' to slide past the Wolverine in 8 p.m, leaving the New YOtkNS with We.-Iern Kentu('ky and fourth-
theSIS, for hIS m, aster s degree m dard travelling equipment for the the lal 100 yards. 50-yord {rpestyl. IInat, only three men on the ploying 

t I~O-yard back stroke (inals floor. mnked 5t. La.!JIs moved into the physloal educa lOn. BuckeYf duo. I In entering Smith in the 1500, 220- vard Ireestyle linal. semiJinal< of lhe aUonal Invita-
"Windy" haa taken a ser ies of Photographers spent a good por- Pe'J. pe had obviously hoped tor a Low board 'ohe melerl diving (inal. 

300·yord medley relay finllls: k Sh 0 C d lion basketball tournament with moving pictures of last sprin,'s tion of the afternoon tagging the firs.t, and planned to keep him out Tomorrow: Yan s ut ut ar 5 victories 10.-, night before 17.179 
low .. baseball rames, sIX a I- star tankers around the pool and of the sprint relay Saturday, Stl High board Il;;~~ '::.:ierl fancy diving For 2nd Sfraight Day at Madison Square gardt'n. The 
torether, and ba.d bU ll work In&' taking their pictUres. After all, that he could go fresh in the 440 preliminaries ., Kentuckians troun(,ed LaSalle, 
on them In 11 little ro. m Ih the how often do you find such &It the same day. The Hawaiian wlll 440-yard lrces~yi~ ~i~'e trials S1', PETERSBURGH, FLA. (JP) 68-61. and St. Louis easily dis-
north wing of the fleldhouse. array ot swimmers assembled In al~o swim in the 220 today in hls ~~:;:~ ~~:~~y~~~~~etl~r1eal:rial ' I The World Champion ew Yurlt I no.ed of Bowling Green (0.), 69- , 
Thoee six movies plus numerous , one pool, long-sought re-match with Ri~. Exhibition of 30 minutes by Quallfylnr Yankees shut out the SI. LOuis 53. 
ether material represented bls One photographer corpered Halo T,hat event w, ill hl.ghlight .to- hl.h board di vers Cardinals yesterday for the ~ecoJld 
th I II f 400·yard sprint relay time Irla1s t ' h d d th' th' , ... , \ t es s. , I Hirose, Ohio sprint ace, and asked day s card, which ~VI see Ive 8 p,m . IS ralg t oy an won ell' 'III 

Last week someone broke mto h t'm l'f he would pose for a shot more tmal's determll1ed by 9:30 IOO-yard lreestyl~ finals exhibition game without :.1 los~ . 
.J th 200-yard back slruke £Inal. the room and took three of the , with Iowa's Wally Ris. After tonight. The 50-yard sprint, e 44d-yard Iree,lyle flnol The Fcore .was 1 to 0, -Ends Tonile-

films, leaving "Windy" with halt I Hirose sai.d he would, he remark- back stroke. the 300-yard m~d~ey !:t~~~.~~arc~e;:~~~ ~~~!;' f~~n:,l s I The Card made only three hi s 'Ot. T dF I'll E HUlE' & 
a ~besi s. ~e'd ap~recia t e the re~ ed iokingly. "You knoy. every re,lay and the :0 ..... board d,lvlng -- ,-one each off Red Embree, '- [YEN WEl\E SA . ED' 
tum , of sald movies-after all, a time they want a pietUre of me, WllI Il~Sd lbe deCIded. Frank Hiller and Don John.'oJl. 
thesis takes plenty of lime and they say will you pose with this Nelfher of the two pribcl- last contest here a month ago, will Second Baseman Vernal Jones' 
when 'You lose half of one it is gu or that guy. Now the paper plelf, Rls or Smith ~a!l wllllnr .take the collegiate record down 

~ t d t ---.ill ..... tb • from Ris' 2:13.7 closer to SrI'.ith 's fumble off Cliff Mapes' roller in cpmn. arapl .. to naIf a ),e8,f's orlt· ' .•.. 1 say, 'Here's a picture 01 Wally y,es er a 0 ... .".au. e ou.~ h I 
·ff " ... I W Wh asked II h tho ht ' amateur mark of 2:16,7. the fourth de\'eloped into t eon y Bil' two Days for Mermen Ris, the champion, who wtll swim come. d en ~ th Ie:; In the back stroke today. run, Mapes went to second a~ 

. against Halo Hirose! .. he COlli bea. e OWl. Il&II n, ddt d 
Today and tomorrow are the bIg I " mlth 'rlnned nOJlcommitally Iowa's Dick MaIne and Duane Yogi Berra groun e au an 

days for Big Nine swimmers, Ten .. ' , • .. and said, "I hoPe sol' Draves have bopes of clearing scored on a single by .Toe COlliJ1~'1 
of the eleven events will be decid-

j 
FairfIeld Chps Iowa Quent Ris was equa lly indeflnte. but Itlrb plaus for themselYes as rookie first basemen. 

ed by Saturday night following The Fairfield ba$ketball team, did issue a ell-comidered prom~ they chue Mleblran Capt. Har- The Yankees collectcr! four 
the 1500~meter free style last, boasting such ftlrmer Iowa. stars lse that "I'm Boing tl) ' throw ev~ r y Holiday, wbo will likely be hits, two of them off starter Mur
nig/l t. \ as DIck! Ives, Red Metcalfe and t!rything I possibly can." Iowa's out to better his own eolleriate ry Dickson , who was char ert 

Most of the mermen worked out Clayton Wilkinson, defeated a Coach Dave Armbruster gave his reeord for the event. I with the defeat. I 
yesterday afternoon to loosen Ull ' group of iIowa players, which In- head a jerk and decided , "When Holiday will al-o probably ap- ; ;;;;;;;;;... ___ ;;;;,;;... ___ ;...;._ 
lor the big two. day event. aluded Murray Wiel' and J ack those two meEft, Y<lo, never can peat· with Breast stroker Bob I 

r BUI,8mUh, OhloState'lI' ebahl- Spencer, Wl'ldllesday night, 62~46 . tell what will hawen." Sohl in the medley relay. It was Ends Tonite 
P .... fl!eesiyler, u. lilly b,. wbUe Wier scored 116 of his tetlm's <It wa ~ felt by most that ,the two tho ught probable yesterday that Clark 
tn' _hen welle tn the watel' and poirt1s wh ile Metea!!e led the Fair- competitors, wh O. finished withi n Sprinter Dick Weihberg. the oth- Gable 

Spencer 
Tracy 

Uedy 
Lamarr 

strummed nonchalantly on his 'field qUi ntet wlth 22. split inches of each other In their er member ot Michigan's record~ BOOM-TOWN 
holding tri o, would be held out of 
the r elay to save him for h is bid 
to oust Ohio's Halo Hir(}oe as de
fending champion in the 50. 

It', Cold Outdoors, ~ut 

ell a 
foot of snow on the ground, But 
inside the Iowa f ieldhouse the 
H"wkeye baseball team is work .. 
ing ou.~ daily, and the workouts 
are going on at a frenii ed pace. 
For in just one week the Hawks ' 
will leave ali their annual south
em tOUf, without any chance to 
get outdoors before they go. 

That',; the problem confronting 
Coach Otto Vogel. Naturally, lhe 
aspect of the trai ning program 
hardest hit is holding batting 
practice, for the only chance the 
Hawks have to regain their bat .. 
Unit eyes comes from hitting in 
the so-called "cage," an enclosed 
net. And .that is a far cry '(rom 
taking a cut in the wide-open 
out·doon< , 

However, the same .ltua~lon 
US exi.ted before, a.nd Coach 
VOlel bas said lb. "thlnrs ap
pear to be comlor alon, all 
111M." He did add. tholl&"b. "We 
IlAn't really tell tdo mueh until 
we ,et outdoors and play a few 
runes," 

Coach Vogel w ill not name h i ~ 
traveling squad for the .tollr until 
IIOItietiml! next week, but he has 
pOinted but 20 men who show the 
mast promise at this time. 

Heading 'the J1ltchlng eorp~ iB 
the vl!teran lefty, Jat! k :aruner. 
The Waterloo .speedball arUst won 
four ot live Bill Nine games last 
spring. Nashua's Wes Demro, an~ 

Jack Bruner 

other veteran. looks to be the 
number two man a,l thi s time. 
other pitchers ~ ingled out as pos
sible regulars were Dick Hoek
setna , Davenport : Robert Mlko~ 
lajezlik, Buffalb, N. y" Lal't'y Ger
muska, Raritan, N. J ., ahd Al Di~ 
Marco, the Mason Ci ty football 
tar . • 

Wltb Pllte Bhrettj Cre)tion, 
Penn;; J~k D1t'mer, Etk,IUIM', 
.tld Jtelth Kafer, WMei'IOCI, batik 
at 'I..... _olld atid ' thltd base 
respectIvely. ' tHe "'wh will 
PM_lit a veteran Infle1d • . ,Den 
M~cart'!l, GumrlC! 1 Center,- vet
eran. is 1he- 14!lUIlnt candIda&<! 
'er the 8IfoH8~. pbllltion. Bab 
l'rifIHoese, NOl'Wa, , .lUI "b 

, f 

Strange Impersonation 

( I • 1' .. ' J.:.' 
Starts SATURDA Y 

.. . , 

DAN BENNETT' 
ROBERT RYAN 

CHARLES BICKFORD 
In 

~~,,~~ ,~~ 
~~~~~'n ~ 
Directed by JEAN RENOIIt V 

.. , .. PhI,.y f,_,.k o.¥l, .,,4 h." "uti, 

His steel. 
struck sparks 

that fired 

-Plus
Color 

('i\r toon 

C'omedy 

l,atll 
N I' WM 

Hal1kh". Llwrf'nc~ 
At \\abrloo Tech, 26 234 III 518 %23 

I~ 152 95" 21 ,0 
2S t85 m 522 2t.! 
18 131 \13 31llU 

A D. ,ort 58. noll. Plain. 2a 
A O.lw •• n n, Pn. "llIe 45 

I Wier. Iowa 

I 
Lavelll. Yale 

At AmPJI Van DeW<ahe. Colaatt 
55. Ro- Kudelka, SI, Mary'. B Mo"halltown 'St. MarY·. 1 

];100 48. iuVt'1 tllnpl ,C_IIf" 24 193 103 41112&.4 

-IT HAPPENED. 
OU'f WE T-I Last Day! "BETRAYED" A 0 -

"Doors Ollt'n 

1:15" 

Gun-Boss of 

Outlaw 

-",."" MIII 'fll- INICIl tlTY 
••• WE/I' IT.~'.~jf6 

""" '-:.....' ~,.. 

Ears Up .... 
MOON6EAM .. 

Yesfetday~ World 
PreMiere Ctowds 
proved WI (att ° be 
proud we are I" I 
'" SCUDOAo HOO. 

SCUDOAoHAV!" ~~~~ 
I! 110 c'" 1:30, a: 4t), 5 :~U, 8: I" • 

10:00 r.M 
DOWNI 

A /JOy W/ rW'MUlHEVER" .. 
A GI RL WHO HAD TO L€IIRN 
ABOUT MULES 8EFORE 5HEI 
COULD UNDERSTAND HIM. 
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and 
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a l 
8:3V 
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low hut. 
mp and alao 

relay leam 
will ru~ 
resPet. 

or Wilsall 
ar,!er llliIe 

th the lIlil~ 

Behind 

b,s. 
scori ng tace 
t.o the e!lort 
I to dislodn 
from second 

Bonaventure 
in the toul 
He sank 51 

22 games tIIr 

I" 
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UWA Opens '~tt~re -forecast' 
Vocational (onlference Todayl 

MHtings, Spe~.ches 

Town' \n' Campus 

Bishop otlowa To 
Conduct Insfitution 
Of Rev. Mr. McGee 

Ad Club To Offer 
S500 Scholarship 

The Advertising club of Des 
Moines has authorized a $500 
scholarship grant to an SUI ad-"Your Future Forecast," UWA'~ 10th an nual voca tional conference, 

will open today with registration at 8 a.m. on the second floor of Old 
Capitol, Chuirman Jean trong announced yesterday. 

D.A.R.-Pilgrim chaPter of the nation Rebekah ledge No. 376 will T~ Rt. Rev. Elwood L. vertising tudent who measures 
. f I up to the club's award require-

'l'wcnty-five women guests fro m nine Iowa colleges, and several 
Iowa City high ~chool senlol's are expected to register for the two-day 
conference. rt will be op n to all SUI students. 

Daughter of the American Revo- hold its regular meeting .ton ight Haines, Des Moines, bishop o. ments, Prot. Philip W. Burton ot 
lution will meet wL\h Mrs. Etton a t 8 o'clock in the LO.O.F. hall. Iowa, will conduct the service of the advertismg department an
Titus, 1029 Kirkwood avenue, to- Mrs. John Cooper, Noble Grand, institution lor the Rev. Harold F. nounced yesterday. 

This Momlor morrow' a t 2 ~SO p.m. MI·s. J ohn 'll 'd G f th C McGee, ll ew tee r of the Trinity Academic standing, demonstrat-
WI presl e. uests 0 e arna- Episcopal chur ch, tonight at 8 ed ability, initiative, and orginali-

C'am ron will review the book, tion lodge, the Ely Rebekah lodge p.rn. ty in advertising are the basis 
FI'onces Henry, textile, clothing .. .. .. 

and good grooming edltor of 
"What's New In Home Econo
mics," will open the speeches with 
a talk on "Fashion F\l tures" at 
8:30 in the house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

At 9:30 in the senate chamber, 
Morion Ttcynol', executive direc
tor, Community Rererral Service, 
Chic'ago, will discuss social work 
in her talk "A Friend in Need." 
She Is n graduate of SUI. 

S.R. Bernstein, editor of Advel'
lIslnli Age, Chicago, wi ll. ta lk on 
vocational opportunities in jour
no I ism nt 10:30 in the house cham
bel'. His topic will be "Does the 
Typewriter Have YOUR Key?" 

This Aftc noon 
"Commercialize Your Career" 

, will be the topic or Margaret Sco tt, 
system supervisor, International 
Business Machines, Chicago, a t 
1:30 in the senate chamber. 

Gporgp Biggar, manager of 
KCAG (md KCRK, Cedar Rapids, 
will ~p~uk on " Rudio Looks at 
YOU" al 2:30 in jhe house cham
ber. 

Rl'presentatives for Campfire 
Girls, churches, Girl Scouts and 
YWCA will tnkl' pal'lln the organ
izatlOlI work p;lI1el, "Follow the 
Ll'ader" at 3:30 in the senate 
chamber. Th y include Mrs. John I 

R. Baltln, xecutive or the Cedar 
Rapids ('ouncil or Campfire Girls; 
Elizabeth Turner, board oC foreign 
miS-Ions of the PJ:esbyterian 
church in the U.S.A., Chicago; 
Pauline haney, executive direc
tor ot Girl Scouts, Des Moines, 
and Mary Lou Cusick, executive 
secret ry of YWCA, University of 
Illinois. 

Tomorrow forninr 
"Whit Cap unci Busy Hands," 

hospi lal work panel, will open to
morrow's session at 9 n.m. in the 
house chamber. Pal·ticipants wm 
be Jessie P. Norelius, R.N., execu
tive secretary, Iowa State Nurses 
association, Des Moines; Sue P. 
Hurt, director of the department 
o~ occupational therapy, Washing
Ion university school ot medicine, 
St. LolliS, and Marion G. Smith, 
Amel'iran congress of physical 
medicine, Chicago. 

Four SUI graduates will take 
part in the educational panel, 
"Students Today, Tenchers To
morrow" at 10:45 in the senate 
chamb r. 'rhcy are Mrs. Beulah 
Kemp, home economics teacher, 
Keokuk; Lillian Castner, physical 
education teacher, Perkins ele
ment-.Iry school, Des Moines; Mary 
Ann RausCh, pre-school teacher, 
low;. Slate Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls, and Mrs. Charlotte Wurl, 
supervisor of special educalion in 
Washington county, Iowa. 

Dewey B. Stuit, deun of student 
p('l'sorlll('1 .ervices, will talk on " 
"Following Through on the Voca
tion~l Conference" at a 12:30 p.m. 
lunrhf'oll in the River room, Iowa 
Union. There will be a table for 
each o! the eight fields covered, 
and women may it where they 
wi~h. Tickets, costing 50 cents, wil l 
be sold on second floor, Old Capi
tOl, thi morning. 

A r I' a n gem ents lor personal " 
interviews with the speakers may 
be made nt the interview desk 
bctw en the house and senate 
chambrrs in Old Capitol, Miss 
St rOl1g SII id. 

Ojel"lann Stresses Need 
Of New Teaching Habits 

"Teachers should tach children 
whnt we already know and also 
the methods for gnining more 
knowledge to u~ in solVing their 
]ll'f,bl ms," Prof. R.II. Ojemann 
01 the- depnJ'lrnent of education 
lolu Futurc Teachers of America 
Inl'mb'rs last night. 

"The EVergladeS, River ot Gras~," No. 56, Ely, Iowa, will prov ide the IltlITlediately following the Ior- for selection of the award winner. 
by - L~ rjorl'e stoneman Dollglas. program. Mrs. J ohn KB~lec is l ' . According to Burton, the stu-

Mu chairman oC the program commit- ma serVice, a receptton will be db' d 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter wW held in the parish hou e tor all ent must e a senior or gra uate 

MARY LOU CUSICK 

GEORGE BIGGAR 

meet wlth Mrs. J. William Dulin, 
107 Beldon avenue at ' 7 :30 p.m. 
.today. Assistant hOste.!ses will be 
Mrs. Thead'or K. Walma and Mrs. 
Everett WllIiams. 

P.E.O.- Chapter E, P .E.O., will 
meet with Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 
116 Golfview avenue, today at 
2:30 p.m. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. J. M . Layton and Mrs. W. 
W. Summerwill . 

Chapter HI will meet wi th Mrs. 
L. B. Higley, 705 S. Summi t 
street, today at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Myra Lyons will be assistant 
hostess. 

CAaNATION REBEKAH- Car-

Personal Noles 
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Moldenhau

ser, Charles City, will v is it their 
dauihter, Barbara , A~ , th is week
end. 

Mrs. Haze) '8. Miller, Zeta Tau 
Alpha housemother, entertained at 
a 6 p. m. dinner at th/! chapter 
house last night. Those present 

" were Mrs. H. F. Scholes, Sigma 
" Alpha Epsilon housemother, Mrs. 

Frank Sfiver, Delta Chi housemo
,ther and Mrs. Morris Downs Row
l and, Delta Upsilon housemother. 

Spending the weekend at home 
are Mary Thomas, A 3, and Helen 
Costas, A3, both of Cedar Rapids. 

Visiting at the Zeta Tau Alph a 
chapter hOluse ,~hi s weekend will 
be Susan Lenihan, Rock Island, 
Ill. who will be the guest of Mar
ion Pfeifler , A2, Glen Ellyn, III. 

Wayne Wilson, Oskaloosa, will 
visit his daughter, Ann, A3, th is 
weekend. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon , n ational so
cial fraternity, was host last night 
to members of Delta Gamma, na
tional social sorority. A dessert 
at 7:30 was followed by da nci ng. 
Cochairmen in cha rge wel'e Lee 
Lendt, Council Bluffs, and Ralph 
Brown, Dubuque. 

Darllen Moore, Des Moines, wnI 
• visi,t her sister, Lois, A3, at the 

Alpha Chi Omega chapter house 
this weekend. 

Pat Dunn, A2, Marshalltown: 
Florence Fout, A2, Iowa City and 
Helen Hansen, A3, Glen Ellyn, HI. 
will be euests at the home of Joan 
Koerner, A3, Dubuque, this week
end. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington was guest 
speaker at the Delta Sigma P i, 
professional commerce fraternity, 
banquet held yesterday in the foy
er of the Iowa Union. His sub
ject was "The CzechOslovaki an 
Crisis." • 

Jim Goodwin, A2, For,l Ma di
IOn, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Bloom
quist, 203 y,restlawn park , will 
visit their paren ts in Des Moines, 
this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robin L. York 
/1M son, Robin Jr., 1026 Finkbine 
park, will visit in Des Moines 
this weekend. 

t, 

TRUTH FOR YOUTH 
BY 

Deft LONI 

Wheaton CoUe98 Giaduate 

Fonpet DIrector Chlcaqo I 

Hlqh Sehool Chrlatian r.uoihhlp Ct. 

Top "Youth For Chriat" ~r 

• 'Popular HI9h School ~~ 
Specrirer 

• Spe{lU To Youth In The 
Lanquage of Youth 

. ee. communicants and frIends. in advertising, a resident of Iowa 
Members ot the refreshment In the receiving line at the re- and a graduate of an Iowa high 

committee will be Mrs. Ralph t' '11 b P 'd ' d school. 
cep Ion WI ere. I en.. an Burton wl'll meet WI·th Paul EI-Rayner, chairman; Mrs. Ca rl Mill- M V··I.... H h th Rt 

er, Mrs. Frederick Ralston and rs. Irgl .,.>. anc er, e . Iiott, president of the Des Moin 
Rev. and Mrs. Haines, De. Moines; advertising club, and members 01 

Ms. Roscoe Hughes. th R M d M M G th e ev. r. an 1"S. c ee, e the club's scholarship committl!e, 
Very Rev. Russell Johnson, denn to work out details for the selec

MA ONIC ERVICE-The Ma- at Trinity Cathed\'al, Davenport lion of the winner. 
and Mrs. J ohn on. To be presented at th conclll-sonic Service club will hold a 

noon luncheon today in the Ma
sonic temple. Student Masons are 
invited . 
• 

CONVERTmLE 
NOTCHED 
OOI;LARS 

PATen POCKBTS 
MATCHED TO 

PATTERN 

MAJOR SEAMS 
DOUBLE 

SEWN 

MATe} NO BELT 
EMiEO wtrH 

FRINGE 

ADJUSTABLE 
GRIPI''E1t CLOSING 

ON WAIsTBAND 

RIP-PROOF 
SEAMS 

.. 
Laura Chennell and Mrs. E 1'1 sion ot the present semester, the 

Gifford will preside al the tea grant will be payable during Ih 
table. 1948-49 scho,pl year. 

( 
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Thompson To Talk 
At InlerfraternilY 
Scholarship Dinner 

Pro!. C. Woody Thomp n will 
peak at the Interfmt mily coun

cil scholar.hip banquet at G p.m. 
Wednesday. ~arc:h 17, In the Iowa 
Union River r m. 

At· that time. Ihe Iowa Men's 
Interfraternity a. ociation . chol
arship trophy will be presented to 
the social fraternity with the 
high t sehola tic tanding. Inter
fratnnity as odation key will 
al be presented to the official 
del gates of the council. 

The "mOilt out tanding Greek" 
will be announced at this ban
quet. Voted upon by all fratern
ity men on campus, he will be 
judged on three ·tandard: (1) 
what he has contributed to his 
own trdternity os well as the 
general trnternity system lit the 
University of Iowa (2) parlicipn
lion in all campus at·\i,·itl : such 

as athletics, organizations, etc., 
and (3) .cholal1ihlp, a better than 
a\'erage grade poinL 

Approx.im.ately 100 persons... U 
attend the banquet. Among them 
will be ix meni.bers from ea h 
fraternity-Ih president, vi e
prt! idenl, top scholar, mo_I out
tanding Greek, alumna advisor 

and past pre idenL 

Sunrise Services To 
Mark Palm Sunday 

An all-univer~ity Palm Sunday 
service will be held larch 21 at 
6:30 a .m. at Old Capitol. 

The Rt'v. Hnrold F. MrGee of 
Trinity Epl copal church will I;\'e 
the 5ermon. 

The ~um;!e service, spon CI-eti 
by the StlJdent Christian roundl, 
will be held on the east ~tell IIf 
Old Capitol. In ca e of 1j~t1 
weather, the er ke will be mn
dueted inside h build inc In the 
.!enate chamber. 

S \' ral stud nt churCh gdoup 
will $t!r\"e b. akfu_t fit their . tu
dent cent I -:1 ter the r\·ke . 

Charmode 

J m ret es 
slyl d for Comfort • • 

priced for s vings • • 

tailored for wear I 

398 
No finer pajamas at this price! Made to Sear 
own specifications to give you more comfort 
when you sleep . . . more beauty when you 
lounge. They're cut in just the right proportion . 
Have superb tailoring. Fabrics of top quality 
and extra superior details. Choose thi sweet 
as a candy cone striped cotton style a nd others 
from ollr wide selection of colors and patt rns. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 

A FEW OF MANY 

AVAILABLE STYLES 

Dainty Flower Printed Cotton 
prior carden noral prin ~ cotton and 
ha rmod J .... areUe ma n- Lallor II \ t.YI- 3 39 

III , a r an Ideal combInation. \\'hlte • 
rround . Sizes 32 to O. 

Lovely Plain Colored Rayon 
For a smart, smooth look, wtar tht t 
plain-colored rayon ~road(,/oth CIl r - 4 98 
mod JamareUes. P. lei ,It II binllio&, I 

Bnd tie frinf l's . Sizes 32 to 40. 

Sophisticated Paisley Print 
Dramatic paisle, prlnt .. d cotton lIar- 3 59 
II1Me JamarI'll .. at tills 10 y pr ke III f t -

markable. Multi·colors in i7.l~1 ~2 to 40. • 

Appealing Large Floral Print 
There's charm Iu 'M colllriul tloral 
IIt'lnts. ServlcabUlty in flnc coUon. Plus 3 98 
wonderful Cllannode Jamarette work-
manship. Sins 32 to 40. • 

III E. COLLEGE 

IOWA CITY TEL. 2181 
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.Ohio Economist Says Slump 
Probable Under Capitalism 

By BOB CARROLL 
"It is doubtful it we can avoid a depression under private enler

prise," Prof. Gordon Hayes said yesterday. 
An -economics professor at Ohio State university ·for 28 years, he 

.o.dressed the Great Issues class in Macbride auditorium. 
His proposals for avoiding depressions included: 
1. More "social saving." 
2. Less inequality of income. 
3. More government ownership . -----------

qand benefits. 
"Capitalism Is delivering the 

loods in the U.S. now," he assert
ed, but it doesn't continue to de
liver during periods of "hell of 
unemployment and" depr~sion." 

Hayes cited a "revolution" in 
economic thinking in which the 
1929 depression "served as a great 
divide." New thInking, he con
iinued, is that holding onto money 
creates unemployment; spending 
ereates employment. The problem 
is to keep liP a steady flow of 
money, Hayes asserted. Old-time 
econontists, he said, thought the 
fiow of money was automatic. 

Hayes cited the theory that peo
ple save automatically, even if 
they can't invest. When they 
iboard, no one gets the money, so 
the flow of money is impeded, the 
Ohioan added . 

Hayes said that in the 1929 
depression America's consumer 
eredit "ran out." People bought 
$6-bllllon worth of goods on time 
payments-"goods they couldn't 
pay fol'." 

By more "social saving," he ex
plained, he meant items such as 
Bocial security. "You are paying 
ilnto the funds now," Hayes added, 
a nd that money immediately is 
flowing out to those receiving 
benefits. There is no "stagnation 
in the flow of money." 

Hayes lashed at the inequality 
of income in 1929 when tne top 
3 percent of persons receivmg in
comes got one-third of the coun
.try's total income. He approved 
President Roosevelt's suggestion 
that no one be permitted to have 
an income of more than $25,000 
a year after taxos wet'O deducted. 

More government ownership 
and benefits don't mean slavery, 
but "we may have to check a bit 
of our freedom," he declared. 

He cited the University of Iowa 
all an example of government 
ownership. "Although," he said, 
"I've been on the campus all day, 
I haven't seen anyone in chains 
yet." 

Discuss Building Code 
DES MOINES (IP) '- The state 

building code council yesterday 
Concluqad a three-klay meeting 
during which it discussed many 
IPhases of a uniform building code 
to be recommended to the 1949 
legislature, 

Solid Crisp 

Lettuce 3 heads 25c 
Seedless 

Grapefruit 2~c ea. 
CaJUornla 

Carrots 10c a bunch 
Larre New 

Potatoes 25c for Sibs. 

Town Woman Files 
For Elections with 
Platform in Poetry 

Poetry found its way into the 
all-campus elections yesterday 
when Dorothy Roman, A3, Moline, 
Ill., filed for candidacy as Town 
Women's representative on the 
Student council. 

She callJed her prograllll, "A 
Candidates Ode to the Town 
Women ." It rhymed: 

"A platform sturdy without no 
splinters 

To help you dance away your 
winters, 

And when the green of spring 
appears 

Picnics and parties to draw your 
cheers. 

But setting aside the social 
whirl 

To think ot government, I'm 

DOROTHY ROMAN 

your girl. 
When you're ready to leave old 

sur 
And .for a job you must apply 
A placement bureau, thorough 

and quick 
Is what I lhink will do the 

trick. 
A t aU the games you'd like a 

seat, 
So would Il But let's be real-

lslic, 
I'm no mystic!" 
Miss Roman asked 1hat town 

FREE PANCAKES 
AND COFFEE 

All DAY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

RA TH'S Sliced 

HAM • o. 39c lb. 
Shankless Picnio 

HAMS •.• 4Sc lb. 
ChOice Cut Sirloin 

STEAK ... 69c lb. 
.---------------------Oregon Solid Green 

Cabbage 
Blrdlere 

Bluebe;ries 

3 Ibs. 14c . Fruit 6 cans 98c 
59c pkg-. 

for 39c 
Beans or 

Spaghetti 1 can 10c 

Spry 3 lb. can. $1.19 Numald 

OLEO • II • • lb. 37 c DrIp or Regular 

Fol r' C ff 49 se s oee c . -
Spiced' 

Salad Dres'ing pt. 89c Spam pkg. 49c 
Occldent 

Lar,e Box Flour Sibs. 46c 
Lux Flakes 32c Brook's 

t 

C.atsup Ig. bot. 19c Larre Box 

\Silver Dust 3Sc Del Monte 

LlfebuDY' Peas No.2 can 19c 
Soap 3 bars 2Sc 

ChllU 

Sauce Ig. bot. 19c 

DON'T MISS T,HESE 

CIH Cane Sugar 

10lb.bag ••..• 89c 

Keely's Y2 & Y2 Beer 

Reg .• 3.49-E.S .. 2.59 
A Case 

Fancy Pink Salmon 
I 

lb. can ...•• 49c 

Bree:z:e 

29c 

Open Friday night for your convenience 

men and women combine into an -:-________ _ 

home Tuesday when one of the the youngster without stJtches. grown on soU that can be kept "PETE" 
youngltel'S bumped him, jamming Michel found himself 60mething loose because the plant flowers 
an icicle down his throat. . 

of a hero on hiS re~!lrn. His eage- above ground and lhen lhal part FOR 
The sharp IPOlnt drove Into a classmates wanted to look down 

An Inside Job independel'lt student's organization 
"to match the activities of the sor
orities and fraternities." She pro
posed willing: and able counsellors 
10 help bewildered stUdents, and 
a priority system for seniors and 
juniors ill registration for first 
choice a1. lasl1es. More familiar
ization with National Student 
associ a lion was the last plank in 

Prof's Son, 5, Inlured 
By Icicle 

des with playmates at the LeVols Doctors there were 'able to fix up I It Is important that peanuts be II 

,tonsil and Mlch~l, ibleedlng badly, his throat to see what had hap- 01 the planl goes lind I'gl'oUlld to PUBLICATION 
\ was rushed to University hos-pital. pened. develop the pod 01' shell . :.. _________ ..: 

her platform. 

Michel LeVois, 5, 1100 of Prof. 
and Mrs. Camille LeVols, 263 

Woolf avenue, returned to his 
Llncoin 6Chool kindergarten Wed-

Although barnacles thrive best nesday with this safety moLto Im
in warm waters, thEW can survive pressed on his mind: 
long tri ps to corrwaratively cold "Never play with icicles." I 
regions. , ' 181 : Young Michel was tasting iel-

NO MORE, SHOPPtNG ' WORRIES 

Your worries are over when you shop 
for variety and quality at Pecina's ... 
we specialize in home made weiner's, 
salomi. and bologna. Stop in and say 
hello . : . you're always welcome at 
Pecina's. 

Pecinia's Market 
127 E. COLLEGE . DIAL 9633 

AT 

BRADYS SUPER MARKET 
Syrup 
Pack APRICOTS ' 

MIRACLE WHIP 
SUGAR 
,EGGS 

Pure Cane 
C&H 

Large Fresh 
Country 

Crisp 
SOlid 

Tasty 
Fresh 

Finest 
Cobblers 

No. 2Y.i 
Can 

,10 

Quart 
Jar 

LB. 
BAG , 

Doz. 

2 Lge. 
Heads 

2 Lae. 
Bebs. 

10 Lbs. 
Bag 

19c 
S9c 
89c 
39c 

11c 
11c 
39c 

LETTUCE 
CARROTS 
POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT 96 Size 

Tenun 10 for 29c 

Lb. .,_. PORK CHOPS 
, . -... ' ... - HAMS T~ndered 
, -' t PiCniCS 

P@.RI[ CIUI"'~ 
Lb. 

--
BEEF 
ROAST 

Pure 
Ground 

Tender Grade A 
Beef 

Boned Rolled Fresh 

~ HAM ROAST I 

LB. 6Sc 

Lb. 

Lb. 

.... 

TeDder Beef 

LIVER 
LB. 49c 

(9c 
~Sc 

49c 
'S2c 

TOMATOES 
PEAS Early 

June 

2 No. 2 
Cans 

3. . No. 2 
Cans 

2St 
29c 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City'. Fln •• t FoocIs" 

RI,h' to LImIt QuaDUti. ._·flt 

• 

Free Daily Delivery - All Orders in by 
• 

HEINZ TOMATO 

KETCHUP Lge. 14-oz. 
Bottle 

BUTTERNUT 

(OF,FEE 
RED-ROCK: 

COLA 

Regular or 
Drip Lb. 

Case of 24 
Bottles 

GERBER'S CHOPPED 

21c 

47c 

69c 

BA'BY FOODS · 3 Cans 23c 
DEL MONTE SEGMENTS 

GRAPEFRUIT 2 . 

DRESSED IN OUR OWN PLANT 

~o. 2 
Cans 33c 

CHICKENS ............ lb. 44c 
Roast slowly In an uncovered pan. 

BEEF ROAST ........ lb. 47c 
A popular cut at a popular price. 

VEAL ROiST ....... : lb. 52c 
Tender nourishlllJ' and rich In flavor. 

wasON'S 

BACON ................ lb. 64c 
8&c'on and Tomato sandwiches make a deUrbtful lunch 

WILSON'S 

HAMS ......... .. lb. 53c 
WUaon BaDi as a cnolce prodUct. It's deUcious every way. 

FRESH 

GROUND BEEF Ib.49c 
Serve Ha.mburrer patties on toasted bun. 

GBADEA 

SIRLOIN STEAK .... · ... lb. ,69c 
Tender, Juk\)" and delicious. Serve with french fried potatoes 

FRESH 

TONGUE ............ IIi 34c 
Boll and skin. Sene hot or cold. --

LIVER lb. 5Sc 
Serve wUh Wilson'. Bacon. for a lavori&e Dleal. 

PORK HOCKS lb. 

BoU wUh kraut. 

PORK (HOPS 
Tasb with 'cream ,ravy. 

SHORT 
,RIBS 

lb. 39c 
~.kel Wonderrul 

Veretable Soup 

Ib.59c 

'BUY YOUR~' I'a 

~ 1\ 10'1'tt. ~OO,,'\\ ~ 
AT 

KOlA & 
McCOLLISTER 

ALWAYS Fr.::SH STOCK AND I 
REAL VALUES 

Now.MORE T!-IAN EVER., WOM£N 
SeeK OU"" THE FOODS THEVkNOW 

ARE QUALITY LEADERS! 

10:30 A. M. Delivered Samo Day 

fOR CLOTHES - FOR DISHES 

OXYDOL pkg.33c 

READY·TO-EAT CEREAL 

(HEERIOS 2 
DELMONTE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
NUCOA 

OL~O 1 lb. 

FRESH CaEAMERY 

pkgs. 

No.2Y2 
can 

33c 

39c 

42c 

BUTTER 1 lb ............ lie 
BAKED BY TED WALMA ------

OL FASlnONED SUGAR LOAF 

APPLE COFFEE CAKE 
SATURDAY ONLY 

BANANAS Largo 
Fruit 
21bs. 

ORANGES Texas 
Juico 

Dozon 

Lettuce Solid 

Heads 

CELERY 

2 
Jumbo 

Paecal 
Deh. 

for 

25c 

35c 

17c 

ISc 
TOMATOES - PARSLEY - PEPPERS - SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS - RADISHES - GREEN ONIONS 

TURNIPS - BEETS - RUTABAGAS - PARSNIPS 
BROCCOLI - CAULIFLOWER - CABBAGE 

LEAF LETTUCE - PINEAPPLE 

• FRESH FROZEN FISH ' 
• HADDOCK 
• CATFISH 
• PERCH 

HALIBUT 
• SALMON 

SOLE 

Use Our Personalized Delivery -Dial 4135 -;-- 4136 -- 4137 

I. 
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Plan Medical 
~hort (ourses 

Seventy-four doclors from Iowa 
Ind neighboring stales will be 
Itudents in four short refresher 
courses at University hospitals 
this spring. 

The physicians will come to 
Iowa Cily for courses in four 
lied Is of medicine designed by 
University hospi tals as a continu
Ilion of medical study for general 
practitioners in the state. 

High School -Girls 
Invited To Attend. 
Gym Demonstration 

Girls [rom 95 Iowa higH schools 
have been invited to attend an 
open house March 20, lrom. 12:45 
until 4 p.m., in Lhe women's gym
nasium . 

welcoming address at 1:05 p.m. in 'in a sports parade. I J C p' . e--y-and Co wear department will be built in 
the large gymnasium. . Chairmen for the activities are • • enn • space which was formerly used for 

Demonstrations of tumbUng. Wilma lsenberger, Clarion, regis-I oWces. An expanded home-Cui'-
aerial darts. badminton • . voll~y- lration; Barbara Timm. Mus~a- To Remodel Store nishings department Will be locat-
ball. square dancing, sWlllunmg, tine, tea; Joyce Ashton, Iowa CIty. ed on the slore's present balcony. 
modern dance, deck tenniS, bas- sports parade; Kathryn Olinger. Remodelling for a second-floor The work, contracted Lo MD. 
ketball and Danish gymnastics Ames, Danish gymnastics; Eleanor ready-to-wear department will be McCreedY, Iowa City, h; expected 
will lollow. The WRA Basketball Kolar. Cedar Rapids. tumbling; part of an extensive $40,000 mod- to be completed early in June. 
club, a Danish gymnastic cla!l~. Joan Tripp, Mapleton, seals. ernization plan for the local J. C. The project will replace 10 per
WRA Seals (swimming club). Mary Lou Keener, Bckea, Ky., Penney and Co. store, Manager cent of the existing fixture. with 
Hick Hawks and O.rchesl~ (mOd- ~quare dance.; Rose Mary Harme-I H. S. Ivie said yesterday. new equipment and will install an 
ern dance club) WIll assISt witb ler, Iowa City, modern dance; The loo-foot-Jong. ready-to- air-conditioning sysLem. 
the demonstra t1ons. Barbara Wright, Osage, baskel- -:;:;;;:;;;~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;.:~-::-::~-:--::-;::-z 

At 2:30 p.m. the high school ball; ~ertrude Clark, Davenport, !' 
" It's an opportunity [or hiah stUdents will participate in mix- recreation sports; Ellen Lyga, La 

school students Interested in phy- ers, swimming and recreation r.rnssp. Wis., hostess ; Helen Pap
sical cd ucalion to see what the sports. ., ... Iluon City. publicity and 
SUI department has to offer," Correct costumes for various I L-oUeen Adams, Shenandoah. in-

~6 SOUTH DUBUQUE DlAL 6133 

The Fruit Basket 
Anna Gay, chairman, said. sports will be displayed by ph,ysi- ' _vl;ta;t;lo;n;s;,;. ;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;.:, 

Professor Elizabeth Halsey, head cal education majors at 3:30 p.m. II' 
of the department of physical ed- YOU Can WI·n 
ucation for women, will give a ;-------------. 

I 

STA~ ~NESAP 

APPLES FOR COOKJNG 
FOR EATING 10 Ibs. 49c 

Contest Prizes! 

Dr. William C. KeeHel, assistanL 
professor in obstetrics and gyne
col08l' and acting chairman of the 
University College of Medicine short course is set for April 5-9, . HOMEMADE Millions of dollars will be given 
committee on postgraduate educa- and two guest speakers have been DOUGHNUT SALE away in contests during 1948t 

NEW CROP LARGE TEXA VALENCIA 

ORANGES J~~E 
doZ. 59c 2 

* LARGE YELLOW BANANA AVAILABLE TID WEEK * 
----------------------------------------. 

make doctors better aware of re- Whitacre, prolessor of obstetrics AND LUNCHEON fering $1,000 a year for t1!e and 
cent trends and advancements. at the Universily of Tennessee, 553 other prizes; Ivory Soap 

Two Indian tribes of early 
America, the Ert and the Hu
rons. were alOlo t exterminated 
by Lhe Iroquois. 

U.S. expendllures for personal 
domestic service declined about 
28 percent between 1929 and 
1940. 

~D MILLS~~/Or THE WEEK 

SHAMROCK 
CENTER 

CRISP SOLID 
FRESH RU CIlY P AL 

Uon, said \.he courses are to help named. They are Dr. Frank O'j Right now CarneY Soap is of-

"We want them Lo see how and Dr. John E. Hobbs, associate Saturday. Marc:h 13 $50,000 in 555 prizes; Pepsl-
It, other people do it," 01'. Kecttel clinical professor of obstetrics and Cola $203,725 in 12,291 prizes 
71 ~plained . gyneco Logy at Washington uni- IOCF Hall -to mention only a few. Would 

,II 

I ~ 

·,1 

. First couference of the series Is versit ,St. Louis. you like to win a share? Send 
d h Members of the University hos- Cake Dourhnuta .................. tic 3c stamp lor copy of "Making 

III internal me icine, on Marc Do h &a 50c 
II, April 1 and 2. Guest instruc- pltals staff will also serve as in- Raised Ul' nu ......... .. ..... Contesting Pay", details of 

structors in both conferences. Luncheon Served 11:00 to 2:" these and other current con-
tors at that time will be Dr. Wi!- Short courses in general surg- Chilli and Crackers tests, and entries that won over 
UaID DH. A BBunnB' k Youngs!town, ery and oph thalmology are sched- $15 ,000 in prizes. Our service is 
Ohio; r. , . . a er, p~ essor uled for May, Rccordlng to Dr. Doughnuts and Coffee officiallY endorsed by Inter-
01 neuropsychia try at the niver- I{ellel , but further details are not For ,Dou"hnut Ord.... national ConLest Headquarters. 
~ty of Minnesota and Dr. Albert yet available. .. 
)I , Snell, professor of medicine at Dial 2257 or 6872 Townsend Contest • d ' R h t RegisLration for the s h 0 r t 

HEAD LETUJCE 
2 heads 19c 

FOX DELUXE 
BLUE RfBBON 

HALF and HALF 

CELERY 
2 bohs. 25c 

BEER BUDWEISER 

OLD STYLE 
S IILlTZ 

Smooth. _,.-rIeIl ftIlIIla wHII 
• ahlmroek OID'- .t reaJ JDNT 
ICE CIlEAJ( ••• iIle perted lreaU 

nave Us Deliver a Case Today - No D('lh'ery 
)/ayo .oun atlOn, oe es er, courses is restricted to 74. and all Until Friday E."D1DQ Service 
)lion. I avaiLable places have already been 604 W. Elm St., Urbana. lUinols harre 

An obstetrics and genecology SP)~O~ke~n~fo;r~, ~D~r~. ~K~ee~t~te~l;S~a~ld~.;;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~:;:~~::::;;;;;~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~::::==::~-.i...----------.----------_~ 

BR,ENNEMAN'S 

FRUIT STORE 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Ave. 

So m.any 'Of the students shop 

here beca11lle Utey can buy just 

what Utey want at the rirht 

prlee • • • service yourself -

no "aIUne. Try us Today. 

FIIIC1 Red Delicious 2 lb. 250 

WlJJesaps ..•..•.. __ .. .. 2 lb. 250 

Jou\ban ........................ 2 lb. 250 

Grillefrult, pink ........ 'I for 290 

Orabres, Texas. Small doz. 190 
Larrl! doz. 350 

Oranres. Navels ......... doz. 250 

He'll' Potatoes ................ 'I lb. 35c 

Leliuce, head ...................... 10e 

Carrots ........................ bunch 10e 

A~ B 
Pork and Beans ............ can lOe 

Howny ............................ 'can lOe 

Lim Beana .................... can 10e 

led Bea1l8 .................... can lOe 

Out Family 
10IIII10 SouP ................ can 100 

CUllbeIl', 
tllllalo Soup ................ can 13c 

Orallfe SuJce. No.2 cln .... 12c 

Blended Juice ................ can 10e 

Grallerrll" Juice ............ can 180 

v... CIInP' a 
hrtt and Belns ... 3 cans 3ge 

haehes ................ IlMll can 14c 

Gerber's 
BIb)' Foods .. ............ .• can 8e 

!alit Diaper Wash ............ 19c 

-
APPLES 

Guo, SpecIal ..... _.: ..... Bu. 1.91 
• 

'.Ulan ............... _ ............... 3.ZI1 

-
FlSH AND SEA FOODS 

Catfteh. BuUhecrda. Carp, 

Perch. Haddock. Cod. 

!ltd Snapper, Halibut. "'0Il Stecrb. Smoked aDd 

~lttcl FlU. Lob.t,r. Shrimp. 

RfAl VALUES 
SPRY 
RINSO 
LUX SOAP • 
SWAN 
LUX FLAKES 
LIFEBUOY 
TUNA FISH 
Bonita. Just Like 

TOUNA 
SALMON PINK 

3 lb. can 1.21 
Ig. p~g. 31e 
3 bars 25e 

Ig. 2 bars 35c 
Ig. pkg. 34e 
3 bars 25e 

can 3ge 

3 can 1.00 
lb. can 49c 

Very Fancy Grlde Martha. WashJnrton 

,COFFEE lb. 45c 
Fancy Long Shred 

COCONUT 
Iowa Creamery 

BUTTER 
IJlue Bonnet 

OLEO 
Windsor 

CHEESE 
Rochester 

6-oz. pkg. 39c 

lb. 73e 

lb. 40c 

2 lb. box 89c 

MILK 2 tall cans 25c 
DAWN FRESH POTATOES 
MUSHROOM SOUP 2 cans 25c 

Rer. Price 1'1e Can 

F R U ITS & V f G. 
PhlUips Fancy. 

CORN 
Bltty Bits Fancy Grade 

CORN 
BUDDY PEAS 
PEACHES dried 
Fresh Country 

EGGS 
Fresh Call!. Extra Fancy 

2 cans 

2 cans 
3 cans 

2 lb. 

Doz. 

2ge 

29c 
29c 
25c 

39c 

DATES 2 6-01: pkgs. 29c 
Texas SeedleSll 

GRAPEFRUIT 
HEAD LETTUCE 
Large Pascal 

CELERY 
Nice Large Heads 

CAULIFLOWER 
BROCCOLI 
NEW CABBAGE 
Black Ben Davis 

APPLES 
u. s. No.1 
APPLES Bushel 

10 for 19c 
2 for 15e 

1Sc 

25c 
bch. 29c 

lb. 5c 

4 lb. 29c 

bsk. 1:98 

.. 

\ 

, 

, 

" 

Del Monte I KADOTA FIGS 
Pineapple III SyruJl 

2 CANS 59c 2 l..G. CANS 49c 

ROYAL GELATINE MUSHROOMS 
2 PKGS. 15c 4- 0"1. Cau 

19c Assorted Flavors 

HERSHEY SYRUP While U LasLs 

PEANUT BRITTLE lb. Can 

2 FOR 29c 2 LBS. 25c . 

DUFF WAFFLE MIX BORDENS 
or CARMEL CANDIES 

DUFF MUFFIN MIX 
the Finest 

1 LB. PKG. 29c buy one for 30e get one free! 

CATSUP Fine Cannon Dlsh Cloth 
In each box 

2 LG. 29c SILVER DUST 
SO .. ood you Can use U for LG. 36c spread for bread 

, MEATS 
AA BEEF CHUCK ROAST lb. 

AA SHORT RIBS lb. 
Fancy Veal 

SHOULDER ROAST 

VEAL CHOPS 

lb. 

lb. 

'ORK LOIN R~AST of chops lb. 
Lean Meab 

SPARE RIBS 
Fresh S1II&11 

BEEF TONGUES 
Cudahy Geo 

BACON SQUARES 

HAMBURGER 

BULK SAUSAGE 
Fancy Roastlnl' 

CHICKENS 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

49c 

35c 

49c 

59c 

49c 

39c 

29c 

3ge 

41e 

4ge 

3ge ' 

, 

C oDntry F re II 
EGGS THAT SATISFY 

• • 

Your A&P 
v.1I-GE Gl'.~OE A ~su ~ GGS • pO!. '3t 
COUll" I~ ,n~ 50 
tOIQ80" C\\tESt •. · u 5 
ECO~OM'C~L CHEESE fOOO • 2. \.~8~f 85° 
~~~!;!;!!~ ..... . '1'~ 99' 
"El\lEEll · • · • .. SER~E ON SA~OW'CHt:S-fRES~ • l'. 59' 
I,\Cl CftEESE· • • • 

__ ....., "" iii"stiiCii"t£st. · · " 59' 
H&G " 

Whitinq .........• Lb 16 To Bake or Broil . • . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . • . • e 
Halibut Stoaks 
Economical BOlle!' .~ ••.. ' ••••••• " •.••.•.•••• , ••••••• Lb. 43e 
Ocean Perch Fillets 
For Salads or 0 ktali~' ...•......•..........••..•••• . Lb. 32e 
Jumbo Shrimp ......... . 
Fresh Solid Pack . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • .• Lb. SSe 

~:l~~;xtra Std. . ....... . ....................... Pint 6ge 

Slicod Bacon ... . . . . . . . . Lb 3ft-Lean 100% Pure . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . • . • ox; 

PForkhSNauySClDge. I Lb. Roll ............................ Lb. 43e 
res •• ressed 

Stowing Chickens .................. ..• ............ Lb. 35c 
Fresh N.Y. Dressed 

Fryinq Chickens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. (5e 

SLICED O~ HALVED 

Ion a Peaches .. .. ~~c!~ 25e 
.RIGHT SAIL 

Soap Flak.I ........ . ,KG. 21c 
SULI Ripened 2 No.2 Cans 
lona Tomatoes ...• 29c 
SULTANA CREAMY 

P.anut Butt.r ... .. J~'" 21e 
ILUE LABEL. 

Karo Syrup .. .. 1 'I'j ~l~ 11e 
Serve With Cheese lb. Box 
Ritz Crackors ...... 29<: 
DELICIOUS FOR 8lEAKFAST 

lona Cleoa ......... c~~ lIe 
'It To"' •• o .",d Chua. Sauce. "'"1'1 "1: 
Spa,h.ttI ..... 2 15~N~z·210 
SUYE AN PANCAKES 

Ann Pa,l Syrup . .''"~'t 2Sc 
WARWICK CHOCOLATE COVEnD 

Thin Mints ...... ..... ~~ 490 
DELICIOUS WARW'CK 

Jilly E,,~ ..... . 2 ,~~s. 49c 
NOURISHING EYA'O~ATED IoIIL~ 

White Hou,e 3 6~~~ 38c 

JANE 'ARKER 

Hot Croll Bunl 'KG. 25e 
... OF' 

JANE PAlKEl COFFEE CAKE 

Oat. FIII.d ......... EACH 2Sc 
JANE PARKU ...,PlE·IASPlEUY 

Jilly Roll ...... ... . EA~ 35c 
JANE PAlKU CAKE 

Splnlsh Bar ....... EACH 31e 
IoIARVEL ENRICHED 

Whit. Brlld '''OL II C .... .... LOAF 

MAIlVEL CRACKED 
Whllt Brlld " ·01. 14c .... .. LOAF 

JANE 'AlKEl . FlE~H CIIS' 

POtltO Chip • ..... ~~J: 290 
MILD AND MELLOW 

8 O'Clook Coft .. ... lI. 40c 
II ' ·ll. lAGS ,.... a ·LI. lAG ".,. 

RICff. FULL. BODIED 

Red Circle Coft.. ..lI. 43c 
III I·LI. lAGS .... 

VIGOIOUS AND WINEY 

Bokar Coft.. .. .... lI. 41c 
II l·lI. lAGS .... . ·LI . lAG ,, ••• 

Texas Juice Oranges 8 lb. mesh bag 49c 
Texas Seedless Grapefruit 96 size 10 for 27c 
Washington Winesap Apples 3 Ibs. 2ge 
U.S. No. 1 Maine Cobblers 50 lb. bag $2.59 
Calif. Fresh Head Lettuce 60 size 2 heads 19c 
Cold Se~1 Frozen Peas 12-oz. pkg. 1ge 
Pecan Nut Meats , 6-0%. cello pkg. 49c 
Santa Clara Dried Prunes 1 ~ lb. pkg. 29c 
Calif. Mixed Dried Fruit 1 lb. pkg. 29c 

- - -- --- ----- - ... --

OPEN 
FRio and SAT. 

NITES 
UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

FOR ;.. PLEAS;"NT e;..TH 
USE 

SWEET· 
HEART 

" 8ATHSIZE ftftc 
~ C;"KES ~7 

SWIFT'S NEW SHORTENING 

SWIFTNING 

3 LB. S 117 
CAN 

AR~OUR'S 

CHILI CON 
CARNE 

16-0Z. ft8e 
C;"N ~ 

AR~OUR'S 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 

2-4 oz. 35c 

BAB-O 
CLEANER 

2 CANS 23c 
Like A Bouquet of 

Flowei'll 
ASHMERE BOUQUET 

2 CAKES 2St 
TIDE'S IN-OIRT'S OUT 

TIDE 

,KG·35e 

When Available 

CRISCO 

3 LB. S I" CAN 

FAVORITE OLD STANo.IY 

KITCHEN 
KLEMZER 

3 PKGS. ftc 
NEW WONDER SOAP' 

, SWERL 

PlCG·2tc 
SOAP OF LOVElY WO~EN 

WOODBUR~ 
SOAP 

3 CAlCES 31 C 

IN GLASS. lIBlrS 
STRAINED 

BABY .. 
FOOD 

3 4Ih~Z. "5C 
GLASSES ~ 

CHINESE ~Alr 
CHOW MEII IOODLlI 

~N117c 
IEll I",oun 
3 ~~N~ Zic 

MIXED VEIET'ILEI 
~~N2 Z1c 
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NQw If It Were International I I • Stepped orr the Wrongt roes This Time' , . "D RATHER BE RIGHT 
A l'n tlH.'r cnriolls and iJJtt'l'esti ng note on the l'e~t'nt 'up l'em e 

COllrt decision invol ving religion in the selLOol j OUI' willingness 
to obl'Y. 

JlIll1lNliotely aftl' \' till' (11' 'il'lion wa. anTIounced, many commun
it il'R lookpd to fire i I' it had a program conflicting witJ l th o d eci
sion. H('re nt :-\( '1 lIH' qllestion was raised about tile school of re
l igion. 

A M'atter 01 Definili0M 
Nal ura ll y, thr (k('i~ion applied specifically only to one prog

It nil 11 ul ChalJlpalgn. I II. ~'hl'l'e is no way to tell how th at dcci
SiOH lIl ight ue aPJlli('d (0 other cases. Jtld.ges ar c human, aiter all, 
lllH.l the Jaw i t~'lf [·t'(,lIgnize. that uif£erent circu mstances might 
briug a clifrrJ' 'nt dr(·isiOl1. 

By SAMUEL GRAF1:0N (New York POlt 8F1laleate) 

The point. is that illKll'au of reacting with threats of violence 
aHU llisob dien 'e, (.'0 II rl'l iY('ly we tried to conform. When viewed 
ill l(,l'ms 'of harsh intt'l'national de~liugs, tlli . is indeed a marvel
ons altit nde. 

AK II nation w(' huw II good r ight to be proud of our progre s 
in Ihis rrH p('f't . AI tillll's it hasn't been so good. 

B Iii Ilpl'£' was H l' a~(' ill I'olving one of the f un damcntal a. peets 
oj' our Jil'('-th(' ~( 'parllt i oll of church and statc. 'l'hCI'C was plcnty 
of plausible a"~I"llrll( 011 both sides. 

'1'he ('ont l'owrsy loul'hl'd 011 thaL perimitcr of uoubtr-tllC recog
lI iz U ~Olls l jtI 11i OJ'I!l 1 lin lil I)n combining ell u l'clt and state mrd the 
O"pOSi ll ~ ([ <'sirl' 10 Illak!' l'JIl' isLia n philosophy more (,(Isily avail
ahle t h l'oll l!' h t ill' Jlublil' )o;(·ilools. 

W t' i1 1'(' illcli J1 l'll 10 il gl're with the court's decision, but that is 
not tilt' ' Il ing' \VP stflrl('d (Jut to observe. 

'I'll(' immediate 11 11(1 ~p()l1tal1eous iesire to follow th e spirit of 
tltp decision is a .g'l'(·ill Il'st imollY to the str 'ngth o[ OUl' fa ith in the 
.)nliil'ia l pI'OI' ( 'S~ . P(' I'iIHps at till1PS we have as a nation p laced too 
lHul'h faith ill it 10 \l'ol'k IlJi l' lIl' ll's. B ill it is r ut IH't'. tattling to ob
sen'l' ill this Ilmld (Ii' n!ll~f:'d ro rce thc peacefu l acceptancc or a • 
hotly displlipd lit·ei sioll. 

61'S Gel a Brea~ 
SOlli e gP IH' !'ul, 0 1' III 1£'3st. a 

(·olonel, lIlust have ]mt 011 [t 

pail' of' <: I shot's wililin t ile 
lIu;t six months. H(, nlllsL haw 

otl en fI hi ist.el'. 

Vf'llted i L. Tile lHRt has ]li8 
nanH' sla mped on it. 

'l'his is probably the best re
cruiti ng move the arm y could 
have mudp, as any (j [ who 11 3S 

had IliH al'ch angle changed 
and his toes pointed up can 
tpstify. 

A1 an." ralp, Ihp army has 
anJlonnl'f'd tilut il is ('hanging 
t h(' lasl on wit ieb <: I shoes mId 
cOlllLat bool s II 1'(' J)l<ld e. 'rlle 
idpa iH I (J gi I'P <: I 's j Of'S 0 1]('-' 'I' he annOl ln rrment doesIl ' t 
pighlh i11<'11 mure ),UOlJl. And spPcify wheth r t he qua rter
Ihp solt's will 1)(' fiajll'll eu to t1l8ster will stock shoes to fit 
g il'!' bl' (j(,[, 11"II' lil!lll. your feet. But down ill t he 

' ['ltl' old l!l st 011 wltieh 01 sma ll prin t. at. the bottom of 
siloeH Wen' lwi 11- 1 IlP ones vets 1 he pag{ comes the jokel': Market Basket Index Skids 

Constructive Crftlclllbl: A form 
of criticism which confines itself 
to telling someone h ow to do 
something w rong in a better w ay. 

Thus wh en some of our states
m en practically decla re verba l 
war against Russia, and carryon 
as it hostilities m ay ,begi n soon , it 
is constructive criticism to t ell 
them that w hat they are doing is 
unsafe unl ess they also adopt u ni
v l'rsal mil1tary training. 

whereas it would be vicious, de 
tructive criticism to tell h im lo gef 
r id of the stutE a t once, and finel 
~n.oth er occu Pat Ion. 

• • • 
Charm: A deep, subtle appeal 

exerted by certo in p rospectl VI! 
p r esidential ca nd idates; j,t is COI)
sid ered possibly to have some
t hing t o do wi th th e tact that they 
h ave never been in p oUtics. 

• • • 
But it would be destructi ve eri- The Vice-presidency: A peeu-

t ici sm to tell them that what they liar office in the American gov
are do ing is perhlllps somewhat ern mental establishment, wh ose 
r eckless irom the beg inning, and i ncumbent is sometimes descrll:>ed 
that it might be mor e wholesome as being, simultaneously, a mem
to explore once more the possibii- I.Jpr of the execut ive branch w ith
!tics of agreement. out ;lower, and 01 Ithe legisla tive 

Destructive criticism is consi- brDl1ch with ou t a vote. 
dered unspor tsmanlike, something 
like shooting bird s, and the under- The office is ch iefly important 
standing behind the bipartisan during election campaigns, w hen 
agreement on foreign policy is a nomi nee for vice-pre ident is u s
that all cri ticism must be con- ually so ught on the basis that he 

, st I'IJctive. m ust complement and r ound oul 
Thus when we fail Ito bring or- the quali ties of the nominee for 

der to Greece a fter a y ear's effort p rpsid en t. 
and expendit ue, constru ctive crit- Thus, if t he presiden ti al nomi
icism says w~ ought now to try nee is f rom the Enst, the v i ce~ 
lhe same polic y in Ch ina, too-las p r eside ntial nominee should be 
agai nst dest ructive cr1licism, from th e West. If ,I he head of the 
w h ich would mu rmur loathsomely t icket is a kind of cold fish, you 
that m aybe we ought t o try some- look for a Will Rogers type t i)r 
t hi ng else. serond man. If the 1irst is sort of 

In brief, 11 y ou see a m an con - internationalist in his views, it is 
d ucling dangerous experiments considered lair ball ,to pick a sort 
w ith a tub of gunpowder, it is Cl)n- of isolationist for \.l)e lower spot. 
slructive criticism to adv ise him If the presidential nominee is aa
to !paper his house with abestos, ro.ired by labor or capital , lhen -----------------------
Firemen IEntertain 
At Annual Dinner 

Price, Hedges Cars 
In Accident Yesterday 

An automobile accident on the 
Quadrangle driveway yesterday at 

you look ~or n vice-pr<:sidentlal 
nominee who is a dmired, In re-l 
verse order, by ca pitol 01' labor. 

If th e two could be puttogelher 
in to one, they mi(lh t make the 
complete man, bu t since they can
n ot be so put togeUler, the whole 
p rocess is a kind of mystique. 

The ch iet practical effect is !Q 
in su re, in event of the pl'esideul's 
d eath, the insta nt e1eva lion of 1 
chief executive who will be al:nost 
precisely t he opposite, in eVfry 
way, of the man th e voters picked 
to lead t he co un try. 

• • • 
FantasY: An u n-t'eal, ollen 

wi ld and distorted. vJew of the ju_ 
ture, such liS is held by a man who 
believes th at, wilh sound govern 
ment planning, we ought to be 
able to level out booms and busls, 
and live peaceful , orderly Jives. 

rrh ese frem.ied visions are nOl lo 
be compared with the lucid, 
wholesome and realist ic perspec
tives of h'uly sober men , who 
know tha t th ere will always be 
periods ot unemployment and de-
1Press ion as long as mankind shall 
endure. 

• • • 
Critical Detachment: The att i-

tude of some of out' book review
ers, who disouss J im Farley's vol 
ume about himself and Frankjin 
D. Roosevelt as it it were a book 
about a politician, wrLtten by a 
statesman. 

Dr. Mathur To Speak 
Dr. B. D.Mathur of India will 

talk about his country 10 Ihe 

Baptist church married grou" l 

Sunday, March 14 at 5 p.m. at lb, m'p stil l w('aring on (·a.mpus- "The nt'w last, of COUl'se, 
is dal ('d 1!112. 'l' h!' Iil te Brig. will incidenta lly make sol
(i(,l1. EldwB I'd I,. MlllIson in- diers' shoes last longer." 

By PAUL LUCKINBILL Iowa City 's firemen, their wi ves 

12:50 p.m. involved rars driven by 
Harold W. Price, E2, Muscatine, 
and Irving Hedges, 730 Third ave
nu , according to drivers' reports Judson Hou~e. 

A 3 cent "heat wave," which and Mayor Preston Koser were 
melted the price of but ter to 80 MARKET BASKET fire department guests at a tur-

9 n.m This Weelt La.1 w.... key dinner at 6 p.m. last night in 

filed at the police station. Miss Asarikandi K. Minakshl/. 

Price estimated $60 damage to graduate student in educatio 
his car. Hedge d id not report cents, greased the way 101' a cent I Ili . Iowa Brand butter .................................. $ .80 $ .83 the City hall council chamber. 

skid in the Daily Iowan m arket I dbz. grade A eggs ...................................... .49 .49 
b k t . d t d I 11,. Hili. Bros. coffee ............... .. ................... .,,:1 .53 Due to recent growth in depart-as e m ex yes er ay. I doz. med. size oranges ......................... .... ..... .49 49 

This week's index was $16.85 10 lb. Idaho polatoes ....... .......................... . .. .75 78 ment personnel, this year's sup-

I NTERPRETING THE NEWS-

Masaryk Learned a Bilf.er Lesson 
any damage to the cal' he was from Calicut , lndia, will also be 
driving. I present at the meeting to answer 

No one was inj ured. questions about India. I ompared t $1694 last F r'day #2 can Tendersweel peas Imed .1 ........................ .20 .20 per, with 40 in attendance, was CO . . I . #2 can Van Camp Pork & Beans ...... ,.................. .21 .21 
• Buller dipped 5 cents per pound # 2\'.. can Del Monle sHced peaches . ...................... .33 .35 the largest ever held, Fire Chief 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR., AP ForeIgn Aftalr8 Analyst . t da d ' g to on gro II can Campbell tomato soup ....................... .. ..... .11 . Il J J Olark said 
10 wo ys, accor 10 e - I lb. Spry ...................... . .......................... .45 .49' • • 

J an Ma<a ryk , allh ough deeply they seriously questioned his cer, dropping 12 cents below the I lb. can red sockey salmon .... .......................... :~ .~9 The large number attending the 
92 t d t r k La rge size Ivory flakes ................................... . 0 b d h ' I ob 

devol cel to demorl".I"Y, thought he judgment. They thought ,the use · cen recor se Ive wee s ago. 5 lb. white cane sugar .................................... .49 .49 anquet pose a mec amca pr - OFFICIAL DilLY BULLETIN 
I I d I · '1) Several grocers r epor ted a de- 10 lb. Gold Medal flour .................................... 95 .98 lem for the department. The 

COli ( U·3.:IlC;, 1'. I I commun- of his name by the Communist . tl d d f I 1-1 lb. 4 oz. box Qua'ker Oat .................. ,.......... .18 .18 
isn. Ili: ~uhde; a r.lonumen t rrease In Ie eman or 0 eo- ', lb. pkg. Baker's Choc. (unsw.1 ......... . , ............ 41 .41 small table formerly used . would 
• 0 his fe. g.lili u, ~n d a warning dictatorship ~OUld far outweigh margarine du r ing recent weeks 2 lb. Kraft Velveeta cheese ........... . ................... 1.18 U8 not accommodate last night's 

fl h · h M k h b tt J b d 1" • I lb. Armou r lard .................. .. ........... .. ........ 29 .29 T bi f ' 11 
10 !he w.:rl:1, t!~:', WI uch CC'urse any in uence w lC asary w en u er las een ec mmg m I lb. ground beef ............. .... ........ . .. .. ............. 49 .49 1Wlction. he ta e Ina y em-
. ., , In)'ght contl'nue to wI'ela I'n coun- price However they predicted I lb. "choice" round sleak ..... .. ....... . .......... . ...... '675 . 76~ ployed extended the full length of I; pOSOI, .. e . I ' . ' 1 '11 ' k I lb. center <ul pork chops .............................. . 5 . • 

(M.1Sur.iI." (]e:l!h "CemS to l1aye ('it 0 eomarga1'lne sa es WI PIC up I lb. 1st grade baoon ...... .................. ....... .. .. .69 .fI!I the council chamber. 
if the federal governmen t r emoves 1 20 oz. loar white bread . ....... ..................... . . l rr .17 An unidentilIed 10\,la CitY mer -

been genera lly accepted as suicide, As the reds rode roughshod over the fede ral (ax. 1 ~;~ r~~d~a~ke71~~d~~'" ;;tii~ ·';':';';k ·,· iti .'S5.'· Ls';i 'week ',is:94:18 
.18 

ltho gh th Lo do Star reml'nds I I l chant provided part of the turkey n u e n n Czech liber.lies, and prepared to Of the seven price changes The Dail y Iowan market basket JNDEX Is not all added lola l or Ihe pr ces I s ed 
pointedly th "". "jumping out of above. That Is. the INDEX lI,ure I1Ikes tnto conslderaUon bolh lhe costs 01 the served at the meal. He donates a 

eliminate their opponents from found in the index, fiv e of them Items listed above and the amount 01 each itelll a studenl i.mlly of th.ee IIses In bit'd every Christmas and the 

",vo\~f1ISI~9tl lI.m. In Ihe VNSVEII 81Tl' CALENDAll are oebedal. 4 Ia jlJo , ..... 
'" h,,\ ' . ow •••. 014 091101. Itemt for t he GEN! IlAL NOllell S .b.ul d b. ".pooll.II ... lIb lb . clly _IIJ1or ., T h e. Dany I." •• I. Ih 

0: ' n .... ' •• m I" E .. t 11111 . GENE RAL NOTS £8 mu d b • • 1 Tho Oall, 
~ low"" by 2 p.m. t bt d.y p" uedlb" Ur~ pobU •• lJoa: DOU eo will 

/J;'" ~ NOT be a .. tlll.a by let.pb.D •. and mun b. TYI'ED OR LEGIBLr 
~t})~ WlI II T&N aud SIGNEIl by a r.IPODll ble perIOD. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
w indows has become oddly ,fre- , d ' Th" r l' one week. The amount of each item the family 01 IhrPe uses In olle week wa< ar-
q uent in dictator countries." The the seats in parliament t o which weI e eCI cases. e pi Ice 0 s IC- rived a\ III a survey conducted In cooperation wllh the unlverBlly bureau of busl- F)remen keep it in cold storage for '£'rlda y, March n of Job Seekl'ng, Sellale Chamber, 

ed peaches slipped 2 cents, selling nes:. research. . h d ' Th " •. 
il'T' plica lion, if eyer establi shed as they had been,voted pY. t he peo- Lor 33 cents. Other canned goods -----~---------------------- t e annual mner. IS year s VlUcational Conference, Senate Old Capito\' 
fact, would only serve to empha- pIe, Masaryk learned that you on the grocery li ~t r emained Housewives will be glad to hear mily or three uses in a week. I gift, a huge 20-pounder, was one and House Chambers, Old Capitol 5:30 p. m. Smarty Party S!IJl" 
<l' ze the pt'eml" e ) I of three tu rkeys prepared for last 8 p. m. Unl'''e '''''ly play, Un l' - per, ponsol'ed by Mortar Board, . . . can'.' do business with . Sta in. steady, however, indicating no the news, even ,'f it is a rumor, h . h v •• " Fres mea t prIces t rew a night's fea st. 

tn wOl'ld diplomatic councils And so, after a lonely night general dow nward trend on can- that milk prices may go down "chill" into the "heat wave" as I The two shifts of firemen alter- ve
8
rsity thea tore. i f River Room, Iowa Union. 

Masaryk was known as a man reading critlcal letters from his ned goods. April 1. One grocer said he had choice round $teak jumped 2 cents, nate in serving the meal Last f "pP. m . "PeMn ng
b 

'p
d
cr Aormaclitonce 8 p. m. Humanities Socie!y: 

who, ,' hough perhaps not possess- One-pound shortening h it its heard some talk among l ocal reaching 75 cents per pound. Oth- ' night was sllifl one's tum ~o they ~ anarea, ac n e u r- Ledture by Alber1t. Guerard, Sen· 
ing the same ~trE'n gth , tried ea r - fr:ends in is cigarette-littered lowest price since last November, dairymen that they are consider-! I ' . / Ium a)te Chamber, Old Capitol. 
lIe II to follow I'll tIle footsteps o~ I'oom h e made tIle onl pl'Ot t d d er pee cuts were u p a few cents donned aprons and d ished up the . Satu rday MarcIl 13 8 p. m. Panacea play, Mac" s y L, Y es ropping to 45 cents, a 4 cent e- ing a price d rop. indicatin g a general price rise. food . C' 
hi s great rathel" Thomas G. Ma- agains.h tyranny which :;till rE- crease. Prices va ried [rom 43 . Vocational onference, Senate bride Auditorium. 

k f d f d C h Dairymen raised their prices J Center. cu. t pork chops were up I and Hou~e Ch ',lmb 11$, Old Cap·ltol. Tuesday, March 16 sary , oun er 0 mo . ern zec 0- mal'ned 1'- hl's power. cents to 49 cents, though, am ong t t d ' th d d -
slovak ia. II I the seven stores surveyed. cen per qual' u rmg e secon 1 cent, hlttmg 65 cents per poun . UWF Ad' 10 a m Co mmencement {or 4 p. m. Illustrated lectur!: 

'The younger Mll <aryk was an Idaho potatocs slid to 75 cents week in February. However, this is 4 cents below the Op S medical' and dental graduates 10- "Neighbor Colombia," by Lyman 
Soprano and Clar'lnetl'st t The Daily Iowan market basket 69 cent average before the recent a U 'on 'Judson, Macbrl'de auul·torl·um. a ffeclion a.i e man. Some of his for a 10-pou nd bag, a 3 cen dr op. w nt 

r · d . A ltd I M t f h 1" ( d t bl survey is based on p r ices of 24 market slump. 2:30 p. ' m . Concert by Alec 4:30 p. m Clinic on Technique 
rlell s m me n ca specu a e To Appear as So OI'StS os re.s I'lll s an . vege a es d' t t' 3 P . 'PI 

that he might even have killed •• • I are holdIng steady, said one gro- foo items 111 seven represen a Ive Meat packers are pressing their oln an Temple(on, Iowa Uni"... 01 Job Se king, Senate Chamber, 
himself because he found he cO'u ld At MUSIC ReCital TOnight eel', except for Cal ifornia oranges. Iowa Ciiy grocery stor es. sales to retailers, according to one - 8 p. m. Concert by Alec Tem- Old Capitol. 

t "D ' hIt f k h Prices listed are an average of manager, endeaVOring to keep plblon, Iowa Unl·on. 8 p. m. Lectu re'. "Art and not heIr) hi s anti-Communis urmg te as ew wee s, t ey I ~ 
fr iends in the foreign mini stry as J anet Albee, soprano, and Stan - , have climbed slightl y." he repor t- all stores considered. their inventories at low ebb in ~h e A three-fo ld program was 8 p. m. Uni versity play, U nl- Thelli 1'e in the R noissa nce," by 
Ule red purge sweeps through ley Cobb, clarinet soloist, will ap- ed. Yesterd ay's m arket basket in- ~"ent that the threatened strik e adopted l ast night at a meeting of versity theatre . George Kernodle, Art audi torI um. 
P rngue. pear in the 23rd r ecital of ihe cur - Flour set a new low record lhls dex of $16.85 is an estimate of IS cnlled next T~esday. . I ihe university chapter of United 8 .p. m .. P.lay: "Panacea," 8 p. m. P onacen play, Mac-

Masaryk was nr,: merely a pro- rent slud ent series t onight at 7:30 week, IO-pound sacks selling fOr what a siud.ent family of thr ee One butcher ~ald f resh pork w ill i World Federa lists, to u rge passage MaebJ'lde lIud.IIOriUm . brid auditorium. 
ressional democrai. It was in h is in the north music h all, P r of. 95 cents, 3 cents below la st F r i- persons will spend for groce ries be hard to get. If th~ stnke oc~urs I of a United Nations reorganization I [ollday, l arch I~ Wednesday, Marcb l? ) 
every mannerism, entered into his day's average price. Th is is the this week. . bu t beef suppli es WIll be plen tilul. resolution now in congress. 4:30 p. m. Lecture on EI Gre- 8 p. m . Concert : Easler Ora· 

P hilip G. Clapp ann ounced yester- exact opposite ot a prcdictcd in- The cost of each food i.tem IS He indicated independent pack ing The resolutl'on bel'ng supported co," by Raym ond Parker, Art aud- t rio "Elijah," Iowa Union. I ela tionshi p with evel'yone he e n-
• countered, '~hether diplomat or day , crease t his week made by a gro- weighed in accordance With the I plants w ill concen lrate on process- by the World F ederalists is one ilo~ium. 8 p. m . Panacell .play, Macbride 

bell boy., He took pride in the Miss AI?ee w ill be accompanied ce~ last Friduy. amount of that item a s tudent fa- ing bee! durin g t he strik e. asking President Tl'Uman io "take 4:30 p. m. Clinic on Te<'hnique audltori'\.lm . 

menial jobs of .his youth in New by Mildred Young. Cobb will be the in itiat ive in ca lling a general (For Information re,ardin, dates beyond this schedule, 

York. ossiste~ by Ke~nelh Klaus, viola, j H"lllcresl Men SI"gn IC
I 

AirportfCommission Community Dads Plan ~~~f~~e:c~u~;ots~e ~ni~:k~~ti~S .ee reservaUon in the office 01 the Pr Ident, Old Capitol.) 
The pic,lu re painted by dispat- K athen ne Kl11ght and Norman E eds Cro t Secretary 

('h es from Pr ague in recent days is C oss ' ano Un ited Nations capable of enact-
I' , pi . I R t P I I L II Prof. H. O. Croft, head of the SWI"mml"ng Pool Talk ing, interpt'eting and enforc Ing G ENE R A L NOT ICE S of a man still trying 10 stand be- Th e progr'am wl'lt I'nclude ' en ro es e er mechani cal engineering depart- world law to preven t war." 

lween hi s people and red dictalor- Bell a Por ta di rubinLFalconieri ment, was elected secretary of the Th ' I WlM~lING David Gold, Centerville, Will dis· 

I 
A 1 tt t (m . '1 The Comm unity Dads will dis- e p rogram 1l1VO ves: 

ship. H e th ought, although he de- 0 bellissirni capelli .... F alconier i e er pro es I g UOlverSl y Iowa City airport commission in 1 C II . f t h Due to tournnm nts ond vaca- eu hl's thesis. Those atiending 
d ·t t · · CllSS means of ra ising money to . 0 eetlng sl,lpport or e re-

cliried lo call i.t appeasemen t, that Lachen und weinen .... Schubert o rml ory l'a e InCl'enses was slgn- a meeting held al Hotel J efferson I t" tions durin" Morch, the Thursday should use the Rona lds ·~ treet en· 
t hrough compromise Czechoslovo- ed yesterday by a ~ pecial H ill - e te da hast n const ruction ot [owa City 's so u Ion now In congress. • 
k ia could stand beside, not un der, Am Grabe Anselmo's .. Schubert crest committee. It will be sent y s r y. municipal swi mming pool at th eir J. Getting people to write sports night activities including 
Soviet Russia, and lhat she would Miss Albee to the state board or education V. W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge street, 8:15 p .m. meeting Monday in the I congre~smen u rgI ng passage of the mixed swimming will be dlscon -

wos rc-elecled chairman. Community building women's club l'esolu l1on. . I ti nued unti l Thursday, April 8. 
continue her trade and cultural Sona\-B in E fla t, op. 167 ............ along w ith a petition bearing 1,600 Olher commissioners are Wilbu r rooms. 3. Getting people t o sign ca rds, 
rela,lions with the west. ................... _ .................... Sui nt-Saens student signatures. D. Cannon , 602 S. Summit street ; City councilman, Max Hawk- sta ting, "I am for w orld govern-

Whell th Communl'sls fl' nally The sluden(~ are asking for a 
PUBLICITY IIANDBOOK 

Re&istl'ants for th ,[,h to Sigma 
Phi publl Ity cours may pick up 
a copy of the hondbook of the 
course llnd the co ntact Us t at th 
Hawkeye office, In the nor lhwest 
wi ng of l'~o st bo ll . 

Cobb, Miss Knight E. F . Lenthe, 445 Hu chinson I b b '11 I u d ' t " demonst rated that their tPOlicy t o- cosi accountant to ('xum in(' (he ins, a c u mem er , WI ea IS- men . 
ward -fri end 0 1' foe is "all or no- D el mio core (Orfeo) .... Haydn d orm itory sys lem for poss ible in- str~ t , a nd William R. Hart, 730 cussion of the p roblem. 8051,on U," Prof,essor 

h MI'ss Albee effl·c l·ency. E. Burlington street. The one bid on the pool ex-thi ng;" Ma£aryk st ill though t t at 
b ... th b' t h It is the contention of the slu- ceeds the amou nl of m oney avail - S 

y remaIni ng 1I1 e .,l.'a \I1e e Eight pieces, op. 83, nos. 7, 6, 4.. Student Reports Car abl e. The Dads hope to raise To ling lin 'EII"J"ah' 
c uld tempe the wind toward h'S dents lha t cos ts could be cut by 
~orn count::y . Thoroughly ho~- ........ ~~b~·, .. ~;~·~ ~:· ;,;:;~~ .. ~·I:~SS Bruch eliminating (Il leged ove rl appi/lg Damaged While Parked ~i~~t~gt~:~n:~. t~~:~:nuPG:h~~:~ 

est himself, he still believed in functi ons and unnecessa ry person- Leona rd Nystrom, A3, Jol iet, cl ub secretary said. 
R ussian promises ,that Czech oslo- Do not go, my love .... Hageman nel. Il l., r eported to police yeslerday The club w ill a lso n ome a com-
vllkia would be permitted to con- Passepied .......................... Delibes morning that his parked car had 

T h h ' II r G . M d'k ff GOP W T O· milte to set u p the "Freedom t inue jls nn indepelld nl coun try e I SO · ruzl a .... en I 0 omen 0 Ine been hit sometime during the 
U • T rain" essay con lest, open to a ll 

H e was bit ter ly critir ized by h is Miss Albee ~ Mrs . Blanche Allbee, Ma l'shal l- night by an un identified automo- Iowa City grade and hi gh school 
friends, not that .·hey doubted his The t ecital will e open to the town, sla le pt'e~id nt of th e Iowa bile. students. lndiv idua l pri7.es will be 
con ti nued in tegri ty, but because public. council or Re publ ican women, will The left rear lender of the Ny- awarded to w inners f rom each 
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attend tI luncheon at lhe Holel strom car was dented and the beck school, May 28, the day the Fre -
Jefferson Ro~e room a l 12:30 p.m . bumper was knOcked off. The cal' dom Trnln vis ils Iowa Ci ty, th e 
tod ay. was parked on Davenport streel 

Mrs. Howard Cre w o [ Iowo ' near Gilbert street. Rev. Mr. Hart said. 
City, chai rman or thE' cou ncil's There was evidence that the 
pl'ogram commit lee, annou nced uni dentified car was blue, since 
yes terday tlwt the lu ncheon will Nystrom found blue paint on lhe 
be "dulch Ir eat" anu open t o local fcnder of his car. 
Republican wo men. 

Lonie To Speak at Rally 
Don Lonie, D tJ'o it, Mi cr ., will 

speak a t a special youth mll y in 
the Chu rCh or lh e Naza rene (It 
7:45 p .m. loday. 

Lon'ie .i R II gl'!ldu a le of Wheaton 
college, Wheaton, Ill . Whil.e II 

s ludenl the re, he was fi eJd dil'ec
tor of the Chri~lI a ll fellows hip 
clubs in the Chlcngo high schools. 

Kadlec Fines Trucker 
Frank Dickson, Omaha, Neb ., 

was fined $37.50 yesterday by 
Justice of the Peace J. M. Kadlec 
for operating a truck loaded above 
the registration limit. 

An information was flied against 
Dickson Feb. 26 by Thomas W. 
Hunnah and J . Clark Hughes, 
Iowa highway commission offi
cers. 

To Sterilize Mentally 1ft 
DES MOINES (lP) - The slate 

Qool'd of eugeniCS yesterday 
a pproved applica tions for sleri] 
iza tlon of 32 fe ebl eminded or 
otherwise mentally defi cient per
sons. 

All but three were present 0 1' 

rormer inm ates of stale mentol 
hospital s. 

One application rOl' s tel'lllzation 
wa s signed by th~ pa1lent's sister. 
Thc otl1el'9 Wf're signed by one. 
or both parents or the husband 
or wile. I 

J ames R. Boughtpn , professor of 
music at BOston unive rsity, w ill 
appea l' as featured soloi st in next 
Wednesdqy''S "Eli jah" orator io, 
Pl'of. Herold Atark of the music 
department anno~nced yesterduy. 

SENIORS 
Seniors gradua tin g In June 

must place orders fol' commenc -
m ent announcemen.ts wi.th Cllmpu. 
s tores between Mol' . 8 ond 12. 
No orden will b accepted 0 (t r 
Mar. 12'. 

Houghton, a na tive Iowan fl'o m 
Da venport, is a groduate ot til 
Uni versity of Iowa mu~ic deparl-
ment. He will sing th e bat'ilone ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 
role of Enjah in lhe pre- Easte r The zoology Sl'm lnor wi ll meet 
combined uppearQnce of lhe uni- lit 4:30 p. m. F riday In r oom 205, 
vars ity ci)or\js D 11d symphollY r- ~Qology building. Prot. Robert L. 
chestnl III 8 p . m. In th Iowa lfulbory of the boItany department 
Un ion. w ill d i 'U 8 '''l'h l'' - Dhnenslo n.ll 

Student and faculty SO lO. isIs WJ1l/ Cell Sh e In 1'lunt Tissu s." 
be Prof. Thomas Muir, tenol', 
Obadiah ; Faye Von Dl'Dska, ('on- INTER-VAl\SITY CHRISTIAN 
traHo, an angel ; Bett J oh nson, FELLOWSHIP 
soprona, the widow; Vlc lol'io Ab- The Int r - Vllrslty Christian ( 1-
odeely, soprano, the youth ; Harry lowshlp will meet al 8 o'clock to
Bannon, tenor, Ahab ; Marjorie nlllht In 207 Schacffer holt. Every
Miller, soprano,; the prophetess onQ is In ,ited. 
Virginia Linn, alto, Queen J eze-
bel, and Shtrley Remer, soprano' j SOCIOLOGY - Gradual stu 

People, priests ot aaal and an - dents \lI ~ Jorll1 i in SOCiology w1l1 
gels I wtll be represented by the mer\ lH j3 p. m . Sund ay with Mrs. 
chorus. Arnold Ru aUn, 628 N. Linn street. 

trance. 

ENGINEER INTERVIEWS 
R pres n'lolly s of the Phi llips 

Petroleum company, Bartlesville, 
Okln ., will be In Iowa City Thurs
day and F riduy to interview che,m
INIl , elel'irlrol, (·lvi1 and mechani
cal engineers receiving B. S. or 
M. S. degrees in J une, inter I d 
in emplo,Ym lit wI th lhe comp!ll1Y. 
Appolntm nl> mllY be made in 
room 100, ngl n erl ng bu ilding ~e
for Thurs(lay. Ill' lel'views Will 
b h eld In room 104, engineerfnl 
bulldi ng. 

ENGINEERS 
H pres~ntatlves fO r the Canler 

011 company. Tulsa, Olsla.! will be 
in lown City ]i' I·tdny to InterV~\f 
e l cttko l, mechan icul, hydraulic 
nll d chnnicn l pngi neerA intere~d 
tn mployment with. the tlnn. 
Appolnll mcn.Lso fOl' Interviews rQa1 
be mild in r oom 106, engineerln, 
bu lldlng. 

VOLUNTEER READINO (lLAI8 
A .. - week volunteer reading 

cl ass to increase r eading spte!! 
wlll stal'lL at 4:30 p. JI'I. Wednesly, 
Murch 17, In room 6, Sch.e er 
hoI 1. The class Is open to anr e. 

ROLLER SkATINO 
Roller skulinlt will be h~d in 

the women' s gymnasIum fl'OlJl 7:30 
unttl 10 p .m. tontiht. 
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Use IoWan ' Want Ads t oJ, Sell or Trade 
PASSENGERS W ANnl> 

WANTED: R iders to Dayton, 

Ohio, March 24. Return by 

March 29. Call 3954 after 7 
p.m. 

StUdent ChurdrGroups 
lI'ESTMll'lSrEa FO HDllrlON 

Today. • p.m. Friday fun In th~ stu
dent lounlle. 

Saturday. 8 to \1 :30 p.m. Op"n house 
In th~ student loun... G.me . dancln. 
and refreshmtmts. 

I THE DAlLY lOW N. FRID Y. ~tARCR 1~ , 19~ H OE SEVEN: 

plWSident and general mlmager guests .... ill be Dr. and Ars. P. W. 
discl~ed yesterday . I Herrick and Dr. and Mr. Loren 

At present the entire tbird Iloor BorHmd. 

ot tbe Whetstone Drug building is 
being renovated to house the stu- PHI EPSILON PI 

FOR SALE NOTICE WORK WANTED WANTED TO BUY 

GOOD as new bassinette and a DRESSMAKING & Alterations. WANTED to buy a house. Terrru. 

Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Vespe.... Prot. "'. 
Willard Lampe will lpeak on "What 
Christ ""ked of Us ... 

TueSday. 8 a.m. Mornlrg Wal~h fol
lowed by breakfasi . 

dios. Construction of two 300- Phi Ep ilon Pi fraternity will 
entertain at an open hou e Sun

foot antennas .:0 be erected on day from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Mel-
highway 218 north of the cit 0\ 1! \'in KadeclQ' is in dla rge. 
begin .soon, Snyder said_ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • I Din-ZOo per IIDe ,. .. ,. SECURITY Advancement, Hlah 
folding cot. Dial 5582. ' 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. BW'!ing- Can 2454. 

ThurSday. 12 :30 p.m. Cos. luncheon 
and Bible study. 

BETHANl' FELLOW HII' 
SundaY. 8:30 p.m. Supper and mo"I~ .. 

Snyder set June 1 a the tenh
ti\'e date for beginning broadcasl~ 
at 800 kilocycles. The 1.000 w"tt 
6tation will be on the air during 
the daytime and will concentrate 
on local programs, according It: 

pm GAMMA DELTA 

a C._uUve .. ,_ll1J ,er 
Jla. P4!r lIa,. 

• CoDIItCa".e da,t-l.. per 
Hoe ,er II.;. 

rtpre S-word avera,e per I1Ile 
~ A4J,.-.a LIn .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.1Ie per Column lnoJa 

Or 'II lor • Month 

caMeI .... on Deadline 5 p.m. 
",oallble I.r One Ineorree' 

Jnaertlon Only 
llrIq Ada to Dally 10waD 

BlllinWl orfice, £aM Hall, or 
DIAL 4191 

FOlt RENT 

ROOM and Board. Pre- Meds pre
ferred. Call 41119 after 6 p.m. 

ROOM for male student, 'Ao block 
from Chemistry Bldg. Call I 

784~. I 
LAROE room, private bath. 2 I 

blocks from University . In
structor preferred. Call 2532. 

- -----
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the hiahli~ts in the 

EUREKA vacuum cleaner with at- New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 

FOR SALE: All metal 75 pound 

icebox. $15. Dial 5573. 

tachments. PhOne 8-1115. 

FOR SALE: Coal heater, table and 

rorce career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 

McClu~, Room 204 Post Of lice. 

ton. 9X12 RUG. Dial 7509. 

WILL care rOI' children. F inkbine HELP WANTED 
Park. Call 80028. ---------------

TYPING THESIS, themes, 
Call 80705. 

etc. 

"Sundayo In .he Valley or Me~lco" and 
"Alaska. Land of Opportunity." 

Wednesday. 6:30 p.m. Choir r"he ..... 1 
It the church. 

Lt:T rtEIIAN' STUDENT 118 OCIATION 
Today, 1 p.m. Open house 8t lh~ LSI. 

buffet, twin beds, Voss washing 
machine. Dial 7365. 

"THE EGG and I cleaned our up- BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 
WANTED hos::~rday. 2 p.m. Lutheran .tud~nl " I"! Th 

Itall .1 the LSA house. 
Sund.". 9 a.m. Bible <tudy <Ia... 5:30 e 

p.m. LSA at Ihe Zion Lu.b .. ran church. 

.-----~ 

NEW LADY Doran electric plat~. 
Reasonable. 408 E. College. 

]()wa City Surplus Store. • 
A YORK Barbel set. Miscellan

eous furniture. Dial 8-0710. 

.. 

ANTiQUES LiNEN 
CIONA FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY SHOITI 
21 W. Burllntton 

USED CAR VALUES 
1!i311 Nash Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Coach 

1937 Ford Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

holstery 10 • jilfy with Fina 
Foam," says lane. Yetter's Base- ' 
ment Store. 

DANCE 
To Re(:orded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 

and class notes. Pbone 5181. 
BABY Sitting. Can 5565. 

W ANTED: Washing and ironing. 
Dial 9486, 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

STUDENT HELP 

For 

Morning Houn 

Apply Recinas 

Joo.ph Lltn~l.nd will • .,.,.k. Sup~r and 
Vf'sper~. 1 :30 p.m. Post·procram tun at 
lhe I,SA house. L 

ThurSday. 4:30 D.m . Bible udy croup • 

lied by the Rev. Rolph Krueaer. 7 p.m. ,n e 
DJ"cus:slon .rOllp on Lutheran rloctrfnt' 
IPd bv the Rev. A. C. Proehl at the Itu" 
d~nt house-. 

I WESLIlYFONDATIOS DELTA CHI 
Today. 8 p.m. Open hou •• at the .en- Costumed "toreadors and ennr~ 

ter. 

NEW YORK Easter vacation both 

Service I' ways. Can also hitch hike. Call 
8 E. Colle.e Dial 11-0151 Ext. 2343. 

I 
SRturday. 8 p.m. Open hou at Ihe l itas" will be guesls at Delta Chi's 

te~~e,;day. ~ p.m. Marr l<'d an~ grad,,"t. "Fiesta Fling" tonight at 9 o'dock. 
_____________ . mudenl,' dl""" .. lon on "Rplt.lou rOUnd. , Cochairmen are Donald Eooer, 

- aUons {or Livlnl." Supper. ft "I.m •. 
Supper for undergraduate.. 7 p.m. V.,. NEwton, and NinO Giarratano. 

LOANS uer 'orllm. "Personalltv. PI •• ,,,." wltb I MarshalJ.'own. Chaperon will 

C. D. GRECIE SnJDIO 

Fine Quall&y 
Application Porlralte 
All work retouched 

]37 S, Dub, Dial 4885 

Dr. E . J. Shoben. LaMar Jon •. , Mary d . I --- Louise Annebera Dnd Bob Brashar . 8 be Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Couch an 
WANTED: Ride to Shenandoah or $$$$$$$$$$$$ lonned on cameras, p.m. Ember hour 81 .he stud!'nt c~nl.r. M F k S ' l . 

vicinity on March 24. Call Est. . : Monday. 7 p.m. Fellow hlp of Recon- rs. ran J \ er. 
guns, cloth mg. Jewelry, etc. <Illation meellna at 1he center. 1:30 p.m. 3204. 

WAN TED: Transporta tion to 
Nashville or Memphis and re

turn tor Easler vacation. Ca n 
Max at 8-0991. 

Relrable LOlln. 109 E. ur,!fl on Tuesday. 5:30 p.m .. European banquet. 
. B ,. gt I Kappa Phi to meel at the annex. 

7 :30 p.m. Wo.loy Plove" 9 p.m SIII
nllIcant .hort story IIrouP In Sank.o' 

DELTA IGMA DELTA 
Delta Sigma Delta Iraternily 

will hold a semi-forma I donee f a
turing Nat WJlliam." music tomor
row night from 9 to 12 at the [ASH LOAnS 

Come to Household (OT a loan on 
your salary. car or furniture
without elldorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

apartment. 
ThurSday. 2 p.m. Friendly N w<ome ... 

8 p.m. Social Acllon. 

r.1'1~(,OP L ST IlEN";S chapter house. Robel·.t Knarr, At-
luc~ Rupper. BI'hoD and 1\1 .... Holn .. lantJc. IS c airman. peClo 
nnd 0.0" and Mr~. Johnson wilt be 
gUP~h. Dean JohnMon will ,.pcak. 

Leo Cortimigl ia and his "Cafe 
SOCiety Quinte " will play for Phi 
Gamma Delta's . pring dinner 
dance tonight trom 7 to 12 p. m. 
in the Rose room Hot I Jerfer<:on. 
Conrad Amend , Des foine., is 
chairman. Gue-t will be Dr. nnd 
M . Chester Miller. Mr. and MI"'!. 
T . M. Rehder. Mrs. Milo Whipple 
and Mrs. Harriet 8aum:m. 

PIKAPP ALPH 
Pi Kappa Alpha Iraterni.ty will 

entertain at an informal SI. Pa
trick's Day party tonight trom 7 
to 12 at the rhapter house. J\ 
weiner roast will be followed by 
dancing. Jack Hemdl i< in 
charge. Chaperons will be Mr. 
and Mr-. Bond LaM, MI'. and Mr ' . 
William Bartley, and Mr . Addion 
H. Rich. hou-emother. 

THETA XI 
Theta XI fraternity will hold 

12:30 dinn r Sunday in hon r of 
Dewey B. Stuit. dean or student 
personnel . ervice. Other ,II' U 
will be Mrs. tuit. Prof. ann MI ~. 
Lloyd Knowler. Prof Bnd Mr'. 
J . M. Russ, Dr. D. W. Lo\'ett !lnel 
Prof. and Mrs. Loul C. zopr. 

-'---
FOR RENT: Sleeping room. Dial 

9791. 

(lASH TERMS RADI 

Ekwall Motor Co, 
HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EAS1E~ 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

Today. 5:45 p.m. Ball anI! Chain POt-, . • h . S· I 

.t~~;~t~Yin 1~~3: :a~';h D~~~;;. f~~30nj,~: WSUI -PROGRAM CALENDAR 
I 
Cant~rbllry upp~r rollowed by dlocu»-
I' lon. "Orlglnal Sin, Manne or 'oral 1" -

CHOOSE .. MONTHLY'. YMENT PLAN 

find h .... the c.d. 1eu .... 4 -----------------PLACE tor one man. Use 01 
lounge room. Dial 8-0357. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Band carved hones. wood 
carvlnl'S, wooden nul bowlsl 
rue" linens. bundreds of love
IJ a1Ita. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sahli & Service 

For car and home 
lOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

Dial 31164 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: Wine and Gold Parker 
"51" Wed. night in Yellow cab., 

254 Hawkeye Village. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COMES 
FIRST 

----

Geor .. e'l Standard Service' 

19 E. Burllnrtou ",one •• SI 

BABY CRIBS 
Maple flnl~h, full panel crib 

- iDetal springs, drOp Iide -
a lull size crib for only 

$24.50 

Crib Inner-Spring 
Mattresses 

Waterproof cover, acid resld
a.nt, air breathing holes for 
ventilation thru Inner-sprln .. 
unit. Vita-Latex sponge rubber 
cushions. Full crib size. ' 

only $12.95 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE (0. 

217 S. Clinton Phone '7212 

_ Co_rn.e_r _CIJ_Dto_n _& _BU_rll_Dc_ton_

1 
'A T T E N T lO IN ! 

HOOD 
Tires and Tu bes I 
GUARANTEED Apartment slle washing ma-

chine. Only $59.95 

I BURGER'S SERVICE Used a partment size elecUlc 
1t'7 W. Burllnrton Phone 9069 stove 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Brand. 

,1.85 per carlon 

8UPIRJOlt OIL CO. 

COItALVlLLE 

~HES .nd Rubbish hauling. 
PboQ. 611a. 

Come in 'o~ayl 
SEE THE NEW • 

tlYI PORrAILE TYPE RITE 
WITH 

'INOIR FORM KEYSI 

W1IIL TYPEWRITER 
UeHANCI 

lit It. Ctllleee Dial 8-J051 

like new $99.50 

Mann Appliance Co. 
2~ 0 E. Collere 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

RELIABLE PERSON. Operate 
new 1 5c Candy Bar machines 

vending Hersheys and other na
tionally advertised candy. Will 
not interfere with present em
pluymenl. Income starts immedi
alely. $345.00 c as h required. 
Every applicant will be interview
ed. Wrile, give phone and ad
dress. Box 2 Q-l, Daily Iowan. 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

) I 

I I ItlTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Qaaranteed Repaln I 

hr All M'ke. 
___ IIIUI Aate ltadlcll 

W. Plelt-gp and Deliver 
Ql I. Marlle' Dial 2Z39 

1lPewrltert are ValuQble 
k .. p them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohwelA Supply Co, 

B S. cUnton Phone 341. -------------
PHOTOGRAPHY 

, . 
KENT PHOTO i.rvlce ..., "dill'. In fte He-. 

WetllIl ......... 
QIlIIea"'. Plo ...... 

......, 16_ De ••• bl.,.· ..... ~ • .,.,...H ......... 
IftP. 

IlIt6 .... Ay.. ..... lib 

FURNITURE MOVING 

ICAHIIlIR08. TRANSFER 
r. DldeDl Fural ... 

IIcmDcJ 
AM 

IAOOAGE TRANIl'III 
DIAL - 1891 - llIAL 

"Tea Time rr 

At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room J 

Lewtr Lobby of the 

Jefl~.on Hotel 

• t 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flak. Donut. 

And Waffl •• 
For breakrast - Lunch 

Dinner 
Special Order~ to 

Fr&lernltlu and SororltieR 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Pries 

Borden'. Ice Cream 20c PInt 
224 E. Waah. Phone 1822 

I 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

Itudent" 

where you are 

,olne and ret 

a ride Via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 

'MONEY 

ENTEI\TAINMEHT 

Don 't drive 

home In a 
haIr empty 

('at. Advertise 

for s tudent 

rlderll and 

make yoUl 

'trip cost less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

MITCH PRESENTS 

THE JAZZ ARTISTS 
Of Cedar Rapids 

SEE THEM HEAR THEM 
DANCE TO THEM 

FLOOR SHOW DANCING 
A full evening of entertainment 

8:(10 till 12100 P.M. 

MEMO' fAL COLISEUM ARMORY 
MARCH 14, 1948 

. Adm •• 82 F.d. Tax .16 . State Tax .02 Total $1.00 
Tickets at Whetstones's. Kadera's. Reich's Care. & Russell's 
Staldr. Houle. 

------. 
THE 

HAWK'S NEST 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
I . no PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8ERVle. 

DIAL U3I 118 8. CAPITOL I. BOUR SERVIo. 

Trl Oar AlIenUeDi aDd Repaln Dept. 

ROOM ANIUOARD 

~1' 1\ 
~STO~9 

ABOUT.,. 

By GENE .AHERN 

sse uot $2.0 Slot 
$ 6.75 $13.1l $19.31 

8.40 16.44 24 .:11 
$5.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
9.24 18.48 36.60 5-155 

Household', chat/Co i. the monthly nile 
of 9')10 on that part of a balance nol ea· 
c.eedJIIg SIOO, and 2$ on tbat part of a 
baiallce III uceu of 1100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
~ FINANCE 
~.aa .... 

130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4727 
'- ...u,. ,..u..u _, ... ",by t_ 

INSTRUCTION 

I SHORTHAND -- TYPING 
, Day or Night Cla!lses 

FUlly Acae!llted 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

,!03\~ E. Wash. Phone 7Gtl4 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

f'ATIIOJ.l RTt' IlENT R Frldl,. M irth I ~, IUU 
Today. 7:30 p.m. Special lA'nten devo- 8:00 a.m. Mornln. Chopel 

tlons In St. Thomas Mor. chapel. R:15 D.m. New. 
Sunday. 9 a.m. Communion breakla'" 8:30 a m. Gr.~k Drama 

In thu Rumpul room niter 9 a.m . Mo .. I 9:20 •• 111. Nt'Ws 
4 p.m . Special fAnten dovotlono In the 9:3u a.1ll The Book. .If 

I <hnpel. 0 p.n,. Sunday nllht ""PP r at 9:45 a.m. ArtPr Ble.kl •• t Coffee 
D ;.L cnr.. 10:15 8 In J'. hlo" F.otUl'" 

fu day. 7:30 p.m. Newman club m •• I- 10:30 a.m. Introduction to S".,k.n apr 
Ing pt thE' center. Or. Robt.art L. Jack .. man 
<on will talk on "Children and Ih. II :20 8.m. John""n County N w. 
1I0me." 11 :30 n.m. M.lodlcl Y"u L.ove 

Wedne.day. 7:30 pm. Choir r.heprlDl 1200 noun Rhylhln IInrn\)1 , 
hI the chapel. 12 :30 p.m. New 

Thursday. 8 p.m St. AIMI'!"" Mn,nu. 12 :45 p.l'tI. Sparta llound Table 
Kulld will meet In the lounie of Ihe cen· 1:00 p.m. M". kal Chal. 
,cr. 2 00 p.m. John",,,, Coun" New 

IlILU] L fO N I)J\ 'l'ION 
TodDY. 7:30 P.m . Nealll.r J'rldoy nllht 

11 the dudent center. 

New Radio Station 
Is INam!d KXIC 

KXIC \.< the caIJ letter lei ntiCi

cution granted the proposed John-
• ~on Coun.ty Brolldcasting station 
by the Federal Communications 

\ commission , Robert E. J. Snyder, 

2'15 p.m. Ad,enll".' in H" eRlth 

WHO Calendar 
/NBC Oull .. , 

9:00 '.m. Fr'd Warln, 
lQ:30 a.m . Jack Berch 
II :30 om. Aero,," the l<.yboard. 
12 :-'5 PO). 7hl' Sun ((-"ow .. 
5:110 p.m. Ha",ke,~ Motln,·, 
5:30 p.m. Caro",.1 
7:00 ".1\\. Hlllhwav' hI M loUy 
1,30 I'm . Con Yo .. Top Thl.·/ 
tI:bO p,m . P(nplt! Art Funny 
K::tl) v.l'n . Wn\tl 'firM' 
9·00 p.m. My,tory Theat •• 
U~O p .m. 1/0llywOlld Theater 

2:30 p.m. 19th C~ntury Mu Ie 
3;20 p.Hl. Nuv.~hot- Ttlu 
3·30 pm. If.", 
3:35 pm. S~"'I>ht>nv Jlall 
. :30 Din. T~. Tim. MH •• II. 
5'00 pm. Chilli,. . H,,,,r 
!\:30 p.o. Up If) th('ll Mhlllt .. Nt·w 

S""r1 
8:00 p.m, fi h~ DJnnpr lIulir 
7:00 P.111_ Nt."ws-Fullllt°.', E\.,ulnl He .. 

view 
1:15 p.In. Musical Mooel 
7:JO p .m. H'. N.·... to Ip 
8:ttO p.IO. "'ii Nlflt· ('1l0l .. 1pllIn hip wim ... 

minI' Me"t·t 
9:30 D.m. Catnpull Shop 
V:4; P "' New 

10 (MJ p.",. l'IGN O~f 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oune" 

10 :00 n m. Arthur G,Kltt.y 
12't :; p .m, NeW 
2:00 p.m. Duubl or NUlhlflH 
~:uu pm. flalhnom " .. Ie' 
~:~1I tJ.m ·I'U't. 
n:~u " .m , Bob Cltl b).' 
' :00 p.m. Rabv Sr\unkl 
7:·0 ", .m. OUlli,y 'MWIlUl 
6;flO p 111, Prink Murt,8n 
8:30 l1 ·m. 0711 .. untl lIonl .. t 
8:00 pm. Call 1m Mu _ It
W: :!'U p In, SjJutllMhl HI'\ Ul 
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'Liberals' Stall 
Action By 
Wallace Group 

'GOPs Pick Delegates for Slate (on·ve 'nlion-

By KELLY RUCKER 
About 20 self-styled "liberals" 

last night were inslrumenlal in 
causing the Students for Wallace 
group to postpone adoption of a 
constitult<ln and election of offi
cers. 

Consldera lion of the constitu
tion got under way after showing 
of slides deploring racial discrim
jnation and a speech by Charles 
Howard. Des Moines attorney. 
Howard is vice-chairman of the 
recently organized State Wallace 
for President committee. 

When David G. Coffing, tem
porary chairman of the Students 
for Wallace group. called for dis
cussion on the proposed constltu
tion. an apparently concerted ac
tion was begun by the 20 "Ii b
erals" to discredit the aims of the 
new organization. 

Coffing recognized Charles 
Thodt. A2. Walcott. Iowa. who 
asked specific details of the con
stitullon. Coffing read the con
stitution to the audience, number
ing about 150. 

REPUBLICAN DELEGATES to represent .Johllsoll county at the state convention are: (first row, left 
to right) Alva B. Oathout. Iowa City; Mrs. Minnie B. Hun~er: Mrs. I!:l1en Nielson, Lone Tree: R.J. 
Phelps, Iowa City: Bob Osmundson, Iowa City: 11.0. Evans. Iowa City; L.I!:. Brinkmeyer. Lone Tree; 
(second row. left to right) Mrs. Howard Crew. Towa City; Mrs. David. Thomas, Iowa City: A.P. Abram
sohn, Iowa City; (third row, left to right) Mrs. Ed ward Murphy. Scott township; Dr. Olive Pearl Rit
ter, Iowa City; Tom Ayres. Liberty township; Rob ert F. Tyson. Iowa City; William Morrison. Coral 
Crest; WIlliam Meardon. Iowa City; Ted Johnsoll, Iowa City; J .E. Negus. Iowa City. and James P. 
G'oodwln. Ft. Madison. Not present for the picture were Wilber J. Teeters, R.M. Work. Horace Stuck. 
Harold Vestermark. C.R. McCann. Albert J. Murphy. Kenneth Dunlop, D.C. Nolan, Dan Dutcher and 
Robert Larson. 

It was then proposed that a 
constitutional committee be ap
pointed to prepare the constitution 
for a discussion next Thursday 
night. 

(ounty Group 
Backs Stassen , 

The "liberals" were headed by 
three sophomores who gave their By RAY EASTMAN 
names as Everett Waller Jr .• Sioux Johnson county Republicans 
City; Louis Scott. Davenport. and met yesterday morning. selected 
Charles Thodt. Walcott. Iowa. delegates to the Republican state 

The "liberal" "roliP was orderly convention, and unofficially pick
in its "stalling" technique. which ed Harold E. Stassen for the Re
apparently was to monopolize the publican presidential nomination. 
floor. Approval of the slate of state 

After the meeting. reaction of convention delegates proposed by 
the "liberals" to the attempt at the nominating committee came 
organizing Students for Wallace at the meeting's end . 
was that the Wallace supporters For the first time in county his-
used a "steaml'oller" method. tory. university students were in-

Speaking for the group. Waller eluded in the delegation. They 
said it was a "steamroller" be- were James P. Goodwin, Ft. Mad
cause of the way the Wallace ison. and Robert F. Tyson . Wil 
group sought to enlist members in l liam Meardon and Ted Johnson 
the organization before adopting all of Iowa City. • 
the constitution. 

Asked for further identification 
of the anti-Wallace following. one 
of the 20 said. "We are what Prof. 
(Kirk H.) Porter would call 'pur
poseful people.' " 

In a post-meeting statement. 
temporary chairman Coffing said. 
"The purpose of the meeting was 
to bring those interested in the 
Wallace movement together. 

"Unfortunately. it seems that 
some 'group' of non-Wallace stu
dents attempted to disrupt the 
purpose of the meeting. However. 
they were noi at all successful in 
their attempt. The meeting was a 
tremendous success. and as such 
represents another !l'tep forward 
of the Wallace movement." 

Goodwin and Tyson are mem
bets of the university Young Re
publican league. A third league 
member. John Loughlin, Chero
kee. was included in the list of 
alternate delegates. 

The names of 29 delegates are 
listed below the picture above. 

Not all of the delegates were 
present at the convention. Fol
lowing approval of the slate, 
Goodwin suggested that since 
some of those named were ab
sent. others present be allowed to 
have their names listed as alter-
nates. 

central committee. 
The meeting was delayed by ex

tended deUberation of the nom
inating committee. Controversy 
arose therein over the number of 
Young Republicans to be included 
in the county delegation to the 
state convention. 

The state convention will be in 
Des Moines April 2. Sen. William 
E. Jenner (R-Ind.) will deliver 
the keynote address. State Repub
lican Chairman Whitney GiJ1il
land. Glenwood. announced yes
terday. 

• • • 
While the nominating commit

tee deliberated. the county con
vention heard an address by D. C. 
Nolan. Republican candidate for 
the nomination for state senator 
from the Iowa-Johnson county 
district. 

Local attorney Nolan said the 
nation's condition now is "much 
more perilous" than in 1932. 

He recommended Republicans 
nominate ancl elect a president 
who will be a "good business 
manager." regardless fOf his name 
and personality. 

Following Nolan's address. Dane 
called on the members of the 
group to "di~cuss the Republican 
presidential candidates with all 
the frankness of a Ladies' Aid so
ciety." 

Said Atty. Kenneth Du,nlop. 
speaking for Dewey: "We need 
Taft in the senate and Joe Mar
lin in the house. Let's put Dewey. 
it good administrator. in the While 
House." 

Atty. Dan Dutcher. for Stassen: 

South Dakota. for Taft: "He's not 
as conservative as most folks 
think. He's not a middleman like 
Dewey or a leftist Ii ke Stassen ...... 
just a little to the right." 

S. A. Crouse liked Vandenberg: 
"He's the man to lead a compro
mise and bring the party factions 
back together." Student Robert 
Wheelock seconded the senti
ments. 

MacArthur and Warren had no 
following in the crowd to SPeak 
for them. Indeed, James Lien. po
litical science instructor. denounc
ed military men as presidential 
timber because of their "military 
minds" which reason that "rank 
makes right." 

Dan Dutcher arose then to re
mo~ the stigma of the military 
stamp from Stassen by explaining 
he was only a "citizen soldier" 
like millions of others. 

At the conclusion of the 
speeches. Dane called for a straw 
vote on preference among the can
didates. 

"The vote w ill express opinion 
only." he announced, "and will 
not be binding on our delegates 
to the state convention." 

Stassen collected 35 first-place 
and 22 second-place votes to beat 
out Dewey, who garnered 31 and 
16. 

Vandenberg was third with 10-
19 and Taft fourth with 5-7. Mac
Al'thur and Warren trailed with 
4-5 and 4-3 respectively. 

Sen. Wayne Morse CR-Ore.) 
gained two write-in votes, as did. 

Tots To ComRete -.- Candidates for 
In Beauty Contest P bl l t· 

All future Robert Taylors. Lana U Ica Ions 
Turners and Glen Cunnlnghams 

, decisions sho~ld be entirely up to 
the editor, she stated. 

Richard A. Dice. Mal'ion, jourr 
naUsm sO'phomore. was repre
~ented by Edward DIekmann, Ot
tumwa. Dice's stllnd was pre
sented as asking for greater cov
erage of s~udent activities. parti
cularly Intra-mural spor,ts. He al
so IIJrged scholarships for journal
ism majon from funds of the 

terrLtory beyond Iow~ ' City] ThIa 
could b. dohe, Sc~M~r believed, 
by havlJ;1, a sYSt~Ji1 [of 'corre..pon 
dents In lIurl'ou~din, toWDa .• n~ 
counties. , ... ' l 

-WllIlat;n shu~ueW()rtlt, Ced.~ 
Rapids, liberal. a.r~ jounior ••• I~ 
t\lat the ~ollCies Oft s~udent ed\, 
tors shoule! be their own. "R~" 
sponsibl1lty m. I )k ~ II resPQn~lble 
people," ~e said In ' speaklha of 
.the need 0.1 care In selecting edl~ 

are requested to enter the tots' 
contests In the ali-campus carnl

, val to be held April 10 in the 

field house. 

State Views 
Candidates for board of publl

ca.lions last night told thel1' views 
of the duties of the board and the 
reasons for their candidacltls at a 
dinner meeting of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professIonal jou rna lism socl
ety. 

board of publications. -
Keith Gla.·.gow. Iowa City, ra

dio journalism. declared more ef
ficient newsp~r delivery was 
the main Issue. Town stud\!llt& In 
particular need more attentiori, he 
said. 

tors. • , 
. t Les Brooks. representative of 

Mortar board. discussed plans 
with the University Married Stu
dents organizatIon council last 
night for entering married stu-
dents' children in beauty and Each candidate (presented a 

brief summary of his views to .the 
society. 

Sherwin Markman. Des Moines. 
political science junior. said ht 

Dene Carney, A!'JIQ. aqvertlslnll 
junior. said he felt hb penoMII 
contact With .:J:he ·0_111 low~h. 
make him fammar with the prob., 
lems the publication. ,board woul~ I 

face. 

creeping contests. 
Any student parent interested 

should turn In the name, age and 
sex of hIs chUd to his village coun
cil representative or to UMSO 
President Robert Van Horne 
(phone 7201) by April 1. 

The two beauty contests planned 
include one for males and one for 
females. between six months and 
three years of age. A creepin~ 
contest will be held for young 
Cunninghams who are at "that 
creeping age." Any partlclpant 
who gets up and walks will be 
disqualified. 

----.-~-

J.ayc1ees To Hear 
Safety Diredor 

Thomas Burke. program direc
.lor 01 the national safety council 
In Chicago, will be g~est speaker 
at the Jaycee safety cajTlpaign 
kickoff banquet Tuesday night, in 
Hotel Jefferson, Carl Redenbaugh 'I 

announced yesterday. 
Redenbaugh. co-chairman of the 

Jaycee safety campagin committee 
said Burke would .talk on "Com
munity Safety." 

Following Burke's talk. mem
bers of the safety committee will 
ooutllne their plans for conducting 
the campaign. Window stickers, 
poslers. literature and other pub
licity material to be used will be 
on display at the banquet, Reden
baugh said. 

Invited guests may lPurcha~e 
ticke.ts at the Chamber of Com
merce secretary's office. Reser
vations must be made by Monday. 

surprisingly enough. third-party 
candldate Henry Wallace-"Some
body must be at the wrong meet
ing." said Dane. 

The convention passed three 
resolutions. (1) to thank Prof. 
Stark and Robert Raven for lead
ing group singing (2) to recom
mend Morrison for state delegate
at-large to the national conven
tion, and (3) reqOesting the state 
central committee to furnish fi-I 
nanclal aid to the university I 
Young Republican league. 

Patricia Ann Wells. crea tive 
writing junior. Sioux City. spoke 
of her general approval of cam
pus pu blication. though sayIng 
they needed some 'improvement. 

Miss Wells 9Uggesled another 
magazine ·to be published "per
haps three times a year." 

B. Jean Strong. Cedar Rapids, 
journalism major. spoke of her in
terest in scholarships for journal
ism stUdents. Sbe told of person
al experience in newspaper work 
and declared. "I definitely believe 
In freedom for the editors 01 each 
publication." 

Katherine McNamara. Winter
set, journalism senior. said the 
emphasis should be on choo.slng 
the best possible editor. Policy 

ibelleved it was necessary to have • : c: 
a well-balanced representation of II Last Nlght'li 9 Below .r 
s~udent opinion on the publica- I BreAks Record for Ie 
tlons board. .. . • . 

Richard P . McClanahan, adver- " 
,lising junior. Des Moines, spok~ A March 11 low temperatUll 
of desirability of bringing campu.. record of nine below zero w •• 
publications nearer to profeSSional registered at the CIlA weather , 
standards. station at the municlt>al airport al 

John Nfckelsen. Clinton. junior 10:30 last (light as the c.old wavt 
majoring in English. s.ald he continued. '. I 
thought the various university The previous low of four above 
pUblications were in good shape. was set In 1932. 
He would work on the board wLth The people rushing to Itt orl. 
the idea of maintaining the higb busses yesterday were giving Iit1 
standards Ilf journalism we have tie thou,ht to qther y;ears wbe,\ 
·here at thl# University of Iowa. happier weather prevailed. 0Ji 

Norman Schrader. senior radio March 11. 1908, the ~ermomet~r 
journalist. declared that journal- soared to 62 degrees In iowa CltJ\ 
is\8 have" a challenge In educa- The hlllJ1 ye~terday WII a 
ting the public." The Daily Iowan. frigid 11 above, registered lat 4:30 
in his opinion. should ex,pand Its p.m. ~. 

WATCH FOR THE GREATEST AGGREGATION Of ' 
MUSICIANS IN THE MlDDLE WEST COMING HEIE SO~N. 

PRESENTED BY 

MANGELSDORF AND "EART 

JA M"' S ESS 1'0 N 
TO END ALL JAM SESSIONS 

I 
fEATURING 

CHARLIE SHAVERS - TRUMPET 
LOUIE BELLSON-DRUMS 
HANK JONE~PJANO 

b 

BEN WEBSTER-TENOR SAX 
BUDDY bEFRANCO-CLARDm' 
JOHN SIMMON~BASS 

A HQney of A Suit 
At A Honey of · A Price.", 

AVC To Hear Speakers 
Discuss Condon Case 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Veterans committee 
will hold a special meeting next 
Thursday dealing with the recent 
attack on Edward U. Condon, U.S. 
bureau of standards chief, by the 
house un-American activities 
commiU.ee. 

Dane turned down the proposal. 
saying delegates had 48 hours to 
signify their intention of a,ttend
ing the state convention by de
positing a one-dollar registration 
fee with Teeters. Teeters is treas
urer of the county Republican 

"He has po false modesty. I like 
the way he speaks out and lets us 
know where he stands." 

Student Robert Maule from 
FUN HITS THE 
IOWA CAMPUS 

Prof. Arthur Roberts of the 
physics department will be the 
speaker, Chairman Bernard Ya
doff of AVC's civil rights commit
tee announced last night at the 
chapter's regular semi-monthly 
meeting. 

Cross the I 

for IXI I BAHR 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

DANC~EIJND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom I 

SUNDAY, MARCH 21 

, .. -"-~i'G~ 
I * '. tf, S1A~ 
it ~~Ot-/ · i 
I J.~S~ .... 

I~I 
, ~ 

,) 
SAM DONAHUE 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

For the convenience of Iowa U. 
Studen'" we are danem. from 

8:3 __ 12:30 P.M. 

AdmJsslon only 9k plus tas. 

"PETE" 
FOR 

PUBLICATION 

CUT RATE DRUG 
Colleqe & Clinton Sis. Phone 6586 

Iowa City's 
Leadinl Cui 

Rate Drul Store 

Where You 

Buy for Less 

EVERYONE 
.WANTS ONE 

It's new, It', terrlAd It's sensatlonalf 
The PIneII.,. ball point Incorporat .. 
the very latest engln.erlng advance· 
menfl In this type of Instrument. It', 
an achievement In preci..ion crafts· 
manship-far beyond anythinQ ever 
offerJd before at Its ~enal 
low prlcel Your choice of four 
ooIon-blaclr, red, V""" or blue. 

Your 
Prescription 

Store 

newf 

a=,~,:i~~: $ 50 ader writing, $1,s0. 

MacIe ~ .......... DIY",., 
W. A. Shuh, ,... c.. 
WerW·.L ...... M ...... .. Q....., WJIII", ...... ...... 

I 

Starts 'onighl 
, 

The 
ELEGANT 

Mr~ 

EMPEROR 

8 BIG 
NIGHTS 

~~CH 12, 13. 111, II. 
U. 11. 18, .0 

Admialoll ..... .7c: 
Tax ........... 13c: 

• 

Ticke .. at Union, 

Whe .. , Rac:m. 
Total .......... IOc: ~cb 

GET TICKETS NOW! 

Here It Is I( ahopplnCJ days untll Easter cmd Yetter'. ~ 

you Sult values that are awost unbelievable •.• (Not a 

Sale of Sults. th ... are their Requiar Prlc:+s> •.. Naturall~ 
, you won't ftatd aU the "frilJa alld ruffl .. " that CJO with more 

costly sults, but for $29.95 and $39,95 you'll lad ALL 

WOOL EXPERTLY T AD.ORED SUITS by .ROHDblum of 

CaWomla and Braeton Jr. that .urpcua your molt profoua~ 

expectations .•• JUlt a few of the many colon are H~· 

.ome TCIIlII. Beautiful Blue., cmd Strlldnq Vanity Stripel 

••• Now of courae, .ilel In lOme colon are limited. All 

, wonderfulile •• tyle. In QUALITY Wqla woo". luxurlOUl 

linlDCJIl. 

Yettet'li , 
.. 
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